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\̂IVTIN<i HOSPITAI. is work. l)uf fun. loo, as smilos indirattf on faces of Mrs. Bill 
|i4rl (on lad d cn . .Mr.s. Owen Taylor (at r ie h o , Mi-s. Harold Saueres.siK, hospital 

•;:;ar;. [(resident, (kneeling;), and .Mrs. Paul Scott. (Photo by Gable)
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h u d  T i m i i i h t

Svninr llifi/i
nuhl IS sehrduled thi» 

( -» at .Sv iuor hath mtIiuoI
A .:h a dinner at 6 30 

hi;;h cafeteria 
t ju indiudual and group 
■ s, mth college rrpre!<en 
(mm New Mexico. Texas. 

Istlrrado is wheduled to be-

Hospital Auxiliary 
Swiiijijs Big Brushes

to be represented in 
Highlands, Ka;>tem New 
New .Mexico ,\&.M, L'ni- 

*ty o( Nt ■* .Mexico, New .Mexi- 
Jitao Institute and .New 
I Wotern. as well as Texas 

f'tn of K1 I’aso. Ilardin-Sim 
»f -tbilenc, Colorado Mom 

 ̂mllcgf, Hegina School of 
pig. I'niverMty of Denver, 
* Hnico School of Mines, Colo- 

Stale collge and .McMurry

kinenlai Oil 
Nearby 

U  Oil Test
I ^'‘"t'lal Oil Co. has plugged 
I »Mndoned its No. 1 Nolan 
Mw 10 miles east and eight 
f  north of Artesia,
P  »cll was drilled to 9968 
^ nation is in SM' SE 4 1&27 

plugged and abandoned 
‘*0 other wells, both shal

Thirteen rooms in .\rtesia Gen
eral ho.spital have already been 
painted by members of the hos
pital's new auxiliary. Mgr Ralph 
t.cnnon said .Monday 

The ladies are still painting.
To date they've given 164 hours 

of their lime for the project over 
the past two weeks All offices, 
surgery ante rooms and a number 
of patient rooms have been newly 
painted

Despite the ladies' enthusia.sm, 
the campaign has not been with 
out casualties. One volunteer was 
forced to drop bcause of an aller
gy to paint .\nother found her 
skin ab.sorbed turpentine. She 
dropped out. sick

"These ladies arc doing a job 
the hospital could nut possibly 
afford by contracting it in the 
regular way.” Lennon .says.

Mrs. Clyde Guy, chairman of the 
project, said "M'e were amazed at 
the condition in which we found 
the hospital. All of us immediate
ly wanted to pitch in and do some
thing about It.”

And do the ladies did.
They contacted stores, were giv

en paint either free or at whole

sale prices by Big Jo Lumber and 
.\rtesia Paint & Glass

They painted until their arms 
were sore, then rested, then paint
ed some mure.

■Now the women are averaging 
three rooms a day when they do 
work, with two women working on 
each room after cracks have been 
scaled by professional painters.

While progress has been made, 
there's a lot more work ahead-— 
mure painting, plus making drapes 
and bedspreads, too.

■ M'c'vc found it’s a lot of work,” 
.says .Mrs. Harold Saucressig, aux
iliary president, “but we have a 
lot of fun, too,”

"We still can use more volun
teer’ help, even if its for just a 
few hours or one day,” Mrs Guy 
says. “Every room we complete 
helps the hospital that much.”

Women who have been swishing 
paint brushes at the hospital in
clude Mmes. Paul Scott, Bill Hart, 
IH'wcy Donavan, G. P. Ruppert, 
Harold Saucressig, Owen Taylor, 
G. A. Slusscr, James Powell, Guy 
and Tom Sivley.

" locations this week include 
«nouni-cd by John A. Yates. 
■' are the No 3 State and 
, oiatc One is in NW SE 5- 

other in NE SW 5-19-26. 
*‘11 be 2000-fect test in the 

*f>C!>ia pool. ,
‘“’•1 abandoned

*n NE SW 13-
IVatl V “"'1 Mar-

'  “ '“’Olulu in NW 
drilled to 1975 feet. 

Wpi ‘‘‘ follows;
“‘ a*. NE

'ItPth 3r>,5 TesUng.

' 4 i7.27 ^
; ‘̂ ^P'h l ,m  testing.

?,^W 2n3"l'' ^
ling at 3827.

 ̂ State,

V An' V* No
S* at

nX***'* ‘ NW
' '^Pth 15,854.

Construction will begin about 
April 1 on improvement to Artesia 
Municipal Airport, City Supervisor 
W D Fowler said this week end 

The $15,000 project will include 
paving of a road into the airport 
and construction of a fence closing 
the big field on its east side, pres 
cntly the only unfcnccd portion.

Con.striiction of an apron near 
the administration building is not 
.scheduled at pre.seni, Fowler said.

The $15,000 for the work is pro
vided by the federal government 
and the City of Artesia.

The city is paying $6,495 of Ihe 
cost, the federal government $8, 
505.

■M a 7
i "Iwuliucc!'̂  ̂ I’li'Rgcd back on Page 8)

THE .\C('E.‘'S road will enlei 
the airport next to its east boon 
dary and will parallel a taxiwaj 
now u.sed as a road b> automobiles 
entering the airport

The fence will be about 100 feel 
west of the road.

Cars will thus be scaled entirely 
off from the airport, keeping them 
off runways, which have beeTi fre 
qurntly used by hot rodderf as 
straight away raim g cuuracs.

Artesia FFA 
Sweeps Stale 
Competition

Artesia \J\^atlier
Day— High Low

Thursday 68 34
Friday 73 29
Saturday 76 30
Sunday 82 51

Meet

Airport Construction 
To Start April 1

the Ji 
Nti Mexers

The program was authorized on 
July 1. 1953 by city and federal 
government representatives meet
ing in Artesia. Start of othc pro
gram has been delayed until now 
pending government approval of 
plans (or the airport improvement.

Authorization from the federal 
government was received March 
10 by Fowler.

DEFERRED indefinitely is an 
airport program calling for $30,- 
000 worth of improvements. City 
council voted in 10.53 to defer ac
tion for further improvement until 
.-\rtesia secures airline service.

Other recent improvements at 
the airport have included scaling 
of cracks in ruiiway.s and replace
ment of runway lighting fixtures 
which have been damaged by cars 
and weather.

The airport was originally con 
structed by the federal govern
ment during the war as an alter
native and practice landing field 
in conjunction with Walker Air 
Force base.

Its three concrete runways are 
all uiuie Uuu b'.UtX) le d  lung.

For the first in a series of 
personal stories on .Vrtesia’s 
1954 baseball players, turn to 
the S|H>rls Page, Page 6, in to
day’s .trtesia Advacatti. 
Featured Today:

Reuben Smart!, shortstop and 
Paul Dobkowski, second base-
man.

I

Voters Urged to Cast Ballots

Artcsia’s Future Farmers of 
Amcrira captured the coveted 
state sweepstakes plaque and cer 
tificale this wcK-kend in the New 
Mexico FFA judging contests held 
at New Mexico .A&.M college.

Artesia's boys were the first in 
13 years to win three first place 
awards in the state contest. Six 
contests are held

The city’s FFA boys took firsts 
in winning livestock judging, crop 
judging and meat identification 
and judging.

In addition to team honors, Ar 
testa al.so had several boys win 
ning high placings lor individual 
scoring.

As a result of its winning top 
sU.te honors, Artesia FFA will rep  ̂
resent New Mexico at the National 
Livestock and .Meat Cuts Contests 
to be held in Kansas C ity next Oc
tober

On School Bond Is8iie Today

COMPETING in (hr state con
test were 892 .New .Mexico KFA 
members from 50 schools in the 
state

Artesia was tops in the contest 
with 376.91 points, followed by 
Hatch with 374 42 and Springer 
362 25 points.

In the livestock judging contest 
Larry Brewton ranked tuuith high 
individual Others on the team 
were Harold Dunn and Perry Zum 
wait.

In crop judging Tom Mobley 
was high ranking individual. Uth 
er.s competing from .-Nrtesia were 
Larry .McCaw and Dwayne Ze- 
leny.

Harry Shaw was top ranking 
individual in meat identification 
and judging. Richard Buchanan 
placed third high and Paul Terry 
fifth high.

Foils Open 
To 7 Tonight 
In Artesia

•North Eddy county voters were 
ui ;ed to turn out for today’s 
school bond election in a late ap 
peal .Monday by Howard Stroup, 
board of education president.

Polls opened this morning at • 
a m . will remain open until 7 
p m tonight Voting place for 
the election is Artesia City Halt 

Qualified to vote in the clectiuo 
are property owners who paid a 
properts tax in 1953 and who meet 
all other requirements for an elec
tor in the state of New Mexico.

At stake is a $450.0U0 bond is 
sue which would ease overcrowd
ing at .Senior high school and take 
most elementary classrooms now 
in temporar> quarters into perma
nent cla.- room.'-

' 1 cannot repeat too often how 
important the election is to .North 
Eddy county ^hools," Stroup said.

TOt KISTS OF TIIK week were, left to ritjht. Chief P etty  Officer Keith Muss«\v, Nor- 
m:in, Okla.; hi.s m other, Mrs. Lillian Fiet, RtiRby, N. D.; his wife’s m other, Mrs. Jam es 
U heeler, Seattle; Mrs. Mu.s,soy, and the Mussey children, Lorna Kay ti. Jimmie 3. and 
Dounlas ,o. (Advocate Photo)

.MEMBERS of other .\rtrsia
le;.ms taking part in the state con
test were Vernon Garner, Larry 
Haney, and Truman Jones, poultry 
10th place. Garner fourth high in
dividual, Jerry Simmons, Larry 
McCaw, and Larry Brewton, farm 
mechanics, 12th high among 50; 
Jerry Simmons. Randolph Scott, 
Jim Bclvin, dairy judging. 18th 
high

Rill Lorang was .Artesia's en
trant in the tractor driving contest 
and .Miller Glenn entered dairy 
showmanship contest.

John T. Short, Artesia voeation- 
a' agriculture instructor, accomp
anied the teams to Las Cruces, 
leaving Arlesia Thursday and re
turning Saturday.

Results of the state contests 
were reported for The Advocate 
by Larry Brewton. FF.A reporter.

Complete results of the state 
contest are as follows:

(Continued on Page Eight)

Artesia Hits Jackpot as C of C Group 
Arrests Seven Tourists-of-th^ Week

Gala Baseball First
Nijjjlil Is Promoted

The heaviest pre sea.son ha.sc'oall 
promotion ever undertaken to pro 
mote professional baseball in .Ar 
testa is being mapped by special 
committees this week.

Paul W. Scott, Chamber of Com 
merce manager, has been relca.scd 
from a large part of his routine 
duties by the C of C board to direct 
the promotion for openinj night of 
the NuMcxers April 20..

Tentative good will trips have 
been scheduled to nearby towns 
and cities, encouraging them to 
participate in Artesia's baseball at 
tendance, Scott said.

J. I) Smith has been named 
chairman of the good will tour 
programs.

Opening night itself is to be a 
gala affair. ”We intend to have 
5,000 people in the stands open
ing night.” he declared.

Plans lor opening night include 
coronation of a Miss Artesia Base
ball of 1954 and probable appear
ances by at least one well-known 
Hollywood movie personality.

Goodwill trips include one Tucs 
day, April 13, to the area west and 
north of Artesia Towns to be visit-

Schtpol
Baiwh Chorus to 
Enter Festiral

Artesia Senior high school music 
units will take part in the South
eastern New Mexico Music FesU 
val at Hobbs in the 'next two 
weeks.

Saturday, April 3. the band will 
lake part in the festival. Saturday, 
•April 10, the chorus will present 
a feature.

ed include Hope, Cloudcrnft, Rui 
doso, Roswell, Dexter and Hager 
man.

A second goodwill trip Thurs 
day, .April 15, will visit the area 
east and south of Artesia, includ
ing Lnvington, Hobbs, Eunice, Jal. 
and Carlsbad.

Many more events in connection 
with opening of the 1954 season 
are scheduled, Scott said, and will 
be announced in the next week.

A parade the day preceding 
opening night will be directed by 
Bill J Duke and John Simons, Jr

H oi ie Studies 
ProjMw Ceremon v 
For If a ter System

The town of Hope has a peculiar 
problem—how to celebrate the 
completion of its new water sys
tem.

The community has been waiting 
for running water in its homes for 
50 years. Now that it's about to got 
them, it doesn't quite know what 
to do.

The town board has decided it 
wants to celebrate with an 
“Achievement Day"

How to show apprecyjion for all 
the help given Hope in its struggle 
for water is the question. Mayor 
Ethel Altman said.

Work on the .system is scheduled 
to be completed by .May 1, Mayor 
.Altman said, if there are no de
lays.

Pipe is being installed by C. C. 
Westerman, .-Artesia contractor.

Artesia hit the jackpot with this 
weekend's tourists-of the week 
seven ol tliem to be exact

.Arrested were .Mr and Mrs K 
D .Mussey. their three children, 
and the children's two grandmoth
ers. a respectable car lull.

Mr and .Mrs. .Mus.sey and th e ir! 
three childi-cn arc from .Norman. i 
Okla. one grandmother from Se 
attic. Wash . and the other from ' 
Rugby. N D. j

It was 5 30 Friilay auernoon 
when the Mussey car was stopped | 
on N. First. t

Mus.scy. a chief petty officer in 
the Navy, said he noticed the city 
police car full of men.

"Fve never seen a police car 
lull of men unless the cops were 
taking a carload ot drunks or 
.somcth#ig to the jail," .Mu.sscy 
said "So when I heard the siren.
I thought they wanted me to let 
them by."

Mussey didn't know what to 
think when Lt Bob Williams mo
tioned him to pull over.

But he broke into a big smile 
when Dave Button, host of the 
week, told him the family had 
been selected as Artesia's tourists- 
of the-wcek.

The family was on its way to 
Carlsbad to see the Caverns, then 
swing through Texas back to Nor
man. where Mussey is attached to 
the .Naval Air Technical Training 
Center

■Mr and .Mrs. Mussey have been 
married nine years, but their moth
ers had never met until now.

The mothers arc Mrs. Lillian 
Fiet of Rugby, N. D., and Mrs. 
James Whcelic, Seattle.

In the car also were the three 
children. Lorna Kay 6, Douglas 
5. and Jimmie 3.

With Mr. and Mrs. Button, the 
family had dinner at Mac's Ar 
tesian Room, the adults eating 
steak, the kids hamburg.

Then Artesia's guest.- were 
shown the town by the Buttons, 
the nine people squeezing into 
one car Button said all were very 
favorably impressed with the city.

The family, tired ffom the trip 
(Continued on Page Eight)

”.so I VR in the big expa^xioa
of our school.s we've kept pact 
with our growth We xan't stop 
now By completing elementary 
--chools we will be able to take 
ninth grades out of Senior high 
school and take a big load from It ■ Stroup explained

The bond issue is designed to fi
nance construction of 23 class 
rooms plus .specialty rooms.

Included in plans to expand 
school.- with bond issue funds are 
construction of 11 class rooms, 
multi-purpose room, and cafeteria 
a; Hermosa elementary school; 
three elementary class rooms at 
Hope, nine class rooms, study lull, 
cafeteria, dressing rooms, music, 
and shop quarters. Junior high 
.school.

We have opr elementary aitua- 
iion nearly in hand. " Stroup said.
Now the big increases which be- 

(Continued on Page 8 )

1 liree l)ri> ers 
Hstapt* Injury 
In (lar ^  reik

New-Type Lions Minstrel Slated
Specialty acts and a new ap

proach to minstrels in general 
will feature Artesia Lions club 
1954 minstrel, “Sophisticated 
Southland,” Director Dorothy 
Blessing has announced.

Chuck Baldwin has been nam
ed interloeulor for the new- 
stylc minstrel, scheduled for the 
nights of .April 8, 9, and 10, in 
Senior high school auditorium.

End men will include Vernon 
Mills as Satchel Britches: T. E. 
Brown, Jr,, Foghorn; Jay Scog
gins. Chlorophyll: Wesley Sper
ry, What; Bert Juocs, FailUut

and Clarence Key, Step-in.
Variety acts arc -slated by 

Jerry Cole, Leroy Jacobs, Carol 
Zcleny. .Alvis .Morton, Wilbur 
Ahlvcrs, Duane Sams, G. Taylor 
Cole and many more, Mrs Bless
ing said.

Script for the show was writ
ten locally by Tom Howard, 
Bryce Howard and Mrs. Bless
ing. An innovation in staging 
will be absence of (he chorus 
from the stage for much of the 
show.

To take part in the seance 
slut arc featured end men Gleuu

Clem and Don Cook.
Music will be provided by 

Charles Cox, organist) Peggy 
Rogers, pianist and the popular 
high school dance band. The 
Serenaders, directed by Justin 
D. Bradbury.

Specially skits include "The 
Ri.se and Fall of Lummox Kis 
sell," with Dave Button. Bryce 
Howard, Tom Howard, Denzil 

Nelson, Tommy Brownlee and 
Bill Siegentnr.rr m the cast.

The show will feature a num
ber of musical production num
bers. Featured songs to be used

include ' Blue Moon,” "I Believe," 
"Easter rarade," "Five-Foot 
Two," "Show Business,” "Swan- 
ee,” "Roll Out the Barrel,” 
’’Over the Rainbow." .My Blue 
Heaven.” ’’Can’t Help Lovin’ 
That Man.” ’Old Man River.” 
"Side By Side," and ”,\re  You 
From Dixie?”

The show will begin at 8 p 
m. each of the throe nights it 
is scheduled. It will last 1 hour 
35 minutes.

Reserve .seats are now on sale 
a f  .Artesia banks. General admis
sion tickets are being sold by 
Lions club lueuibvrs.

Dnvers of three cars involved in 
an accident a mile south of Artesia 
Fridav night escaped serious in
jurs but oars were heavily dam
aged. State Patrolman Donald Bo- 
nine reported this week-end.

The accident took place about 10 
p m Friday night when a car 
driven by Dee McAnaBy, 34. War
ren, Ohio, collided with one driven 
by Wilbur Vance of 407 N. Thir
teenth, .Artesia.

•A piece of wreckage from the ac
cident flew through the windshield 
of a car driven by Ed Price of 
Carlsbad, deputy sheriff, as he 
pa.ssod the accident.

Patrolman Bontnc said the Mc- 
Anally and Vance cars were both 
driving north toward Artesia. Me- 
Anally’s car smashed into the back 
end of Vance’s oar.

The Vance car was knocked 564 
feet up the mad and onto the 
shoulder, with extensive damage 

(Contimied on Page 8)

S F A  President 
To Speak Before  
A rtesia A  udience

Bill Early, president of th Na
tional Education Assn., will ad
dress teachers of the southeastern 
district of the Now Mexico -Educa
tion Asn. at a banquet in Artesia 
Wednesday night.

The banquet begins at 6 30 p 
m in the high school cafeteria. 
Price is $1.75 a plate. Reservations 
arc recommended. *

Early will present his address 
at 7:30 in-Senior high school audi
torium.

Travis Stovall, .Artesia Senior 
high principal and president of 
the New Mexico Education Assn., 
has i.ssued an invitation to parents 
and others interested to hear Early 
s|>cak

l u t l ] imders Take  
S 13$ From  Local 
Ba>in ess Sa f  e

Iiirudcrs breaking into Price's 
Creamery in .Artesia early Mon
day- morning broke open a safe 
and stole $4.30 in cash, |H>lice re
ported .Monday.

The safe was opened by knock
ing off its knob.

.A cash rcgi.stcr in the creamery 
ulliec was also broken lu to.
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Ueekiv Lenten 
\leetin« Held By 
Si. Lroiip

Mrs. Tvr\u‘niufi 
Is Uimttrvd at 
llridal Shoivrr

iH h

SI Auxiliao mel Thur-
<4a> aft<-rntH)n in the hunu* of Mr̂  
Sam Williainii for thf* Mookly n 
ton mi‘4‘tinK "ith  Mrs Bob Soltor 
land ui CO hostosui '

Mrs Ralph Hunt nave the atiidi 
on "Worship of the t'hiirch " 

Kefreshments were served h\ 
the hoatess to Mrs Bertha Van 
Wsnnarden Mrs Karl Butler. Mr- 
Bert Ridvsell Mrs M'llliam B 
CatrhinKs Mrs Albert Bretan 
court. Mrs J R I.und Mrs Rich 
ard Hlackniar Mrs Neil W'atsoii 
Mrs Ralph Hunt. Mrs M .A Cor 
bin, Jr Miss l,uc> Wallers, and 
Rev Milton Rohane

The next meelinn will b«> Thors 
day afternmin in the home of Mr- 
Ceorne Kemman A nursery is pro 
vided for small children

Mrs l.yle Terpenintt. a recent 
bride, was honored with a bridal 
showir Friday evenintt at the home 
of Mrs II (i Ileavenhill

•After opening of gifts, refresh 
rents of cake and punch were 
serv ed

Those preM*nt were Mrs Forrest 
l.ec. Mrs laiiiis I'owell, Mrs. Fr 
nest .Mcdonaglll. .Mrs Kverett llel 
bert Mrs Sam Stcwklon, Mr. 
Hugh NorwiHMl. Mrs R T Schn«*ck 
Mrs Tom I'rice, and the honoriH' 
and hostess. '■

Those sending gifts were Mrs 
R I House Mrs M C l.c '. Mrs 
('ail Foster. Mrs Jim Foster. Mrs 
A 's Foster and Mrs F () Davis

Mrs. Merrifield 
Elected Head of 
.Nazarene Sm*ietv

Miss llavn rs Is 
Klovlvtl Uvad  
(  H  S i H ' i f t y

MKS. .\K T ^ .S I\ id IDVI. whu wa^ runn»*r-up in s ta te  finals, is .Mrs M A. Rtniter, pos- 
ini: heri' w.t h‘M hi:.sl>;iorl and i->n. Randv IF’hoto by Koonoe)

Mrs. A rlesia (!lt»se Ivuiin er-l p 
In .Mrs. Ncm )!t* \ico ( oiilrst

Mr M A !■ It.. Mi 
•la ol IS .4 ’ . in I iplace in ■ ! - vli N-
Wr*‘- Ills 1- .U!e>>jo Tf .. 
w-ek • -I ‘Winner V- H* f 
wife ol a Kirr.i :0 \[iM r I!, o. tesia d or:!.'Junior M •

S'- ' Tr.- - ontesl ■ i -  spsinsnred 
. lothi -r t nion iJj - ( o and 

HA I F'h d BH-kel-.r . • tb r iv iiio-n from Clovi- 
: ■ I-.iriiiifut'or ioinpstt-! in the ’ . I ' l .r ih Mr- New Mex

e-', .'.-n baKf ' appi' 
i d rn I ir..r d 

i . t 'o .r ilih e d  n 
- ‘...f. ..

the keen eyes of judges in .AIbu 
■(uerque

Mrs Vera Napier, one of the 
-tale judges, said in an Albuqurr 
que Tribune feature, "when the 
final scores were totalled it was 
just a matter of tenths of points as 
to who was the winner."

■Mrs Reuter is the alternate 
.Mrr New Mexico and will go to 
national finals if Mrs %hel cannot

Mrs Jim Merrifield was elected 
president ol Na/arene Missionar.v 
society at a meeting last Thurs 
day

This was an all day meeting held 
in Ihe home of lainnie Chester. 811 
S Second The missionary ladiC'- 
served lunch to the ir.-n and chil 
dren

Other officers'elected were Mrs 
Sidney Smith vice president. Mrs 
H (' Briscoe, secretary treasurer 
and puhlirity ehairman, Mrs Car! 
Shelton, program chairman.

The meeting adjourned with a 
prayer by Miss Kleanor Clark

Those present were Mr and Mrs 
H C Briscoe, and Cara and Shar 
on, Mr and Mrs Sidney Smith and 
Bobby and Martha, MT and Mrs 
Jim .Merrifield and Wanda. Mr 
and Mrs I.ee Miller and Nome 
.Mrs l.ytle Roth, .Miss Klanor 
Clark, and Rev. and Mrs McMahon 
and Billie and Rutheda

Miss Nancy Haynes was eles'led 
president of Xi chapter. Delta 
Kappa Hamma society, at a meet 
ing held Wednesday afterniMin in 
the music room of Central school 

Mrs Hagin Alci'aw, president, 
opened the meeting with a praver 
.An invitation to the stale conven 
turn w hich was held in luis Vegas 
Friday and Saturday was read 

Other officers elected wjy;e Miss 
Marion W'oods, first vice president; 
Mrs Milton Parker second vice 
president. Mrs. Richard Swartz, re 
cording secretary: Mrs W G 
Short, corresponding secretary, 
and Miss Alma Sue Felix, parlia 
mentarian.

CARD OF THANKS

it<

D H .kA TIin^N BV .inK F
P.XLMKR CUAFM XTK ( H IR O fK A fT O R

X-Raj and Neiin»ral(;mptt*r ^orv irf
‘i t  i.s n o t ti- H- t. a y  y o u  h a v e  d o p p  
p v e r y t h i r /  po  ; ' o u n l i l  y o u  t r y  
( 'h i r o p r a i - t i r . "

Kin West Ri(•hard^on F’hone SC)1

Thf Kichels will go to Kllinor 
vilU.'e a resort development at 
Ormond Beach, Fla. for Ihe Mr> 
Amcrua -lonte't .April 21 2.S They 

ill live in a >|>ecial house where 
Mr*. Kichel will ciKik, sew. de<o- 

ii< ; tl entertain for national
. ■dg;

Mrs Reuter has one consolation 
;ihe »a'‘ awarded a gas range by 

I >aiulhern I nion a  ̂ winner of the ! Afr̂  Arli-.ia crown
I l*j^ t, ne irlv twice the size of 
■’'‘e * . h; - no road\. railways or

We wish to express our heart 
felt thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends and neighbors for 
their floral offerings and many 
arts of kindness during the loss 
ol our mother. Mrs Kllen Mahan 
Flowers To tfie J K Taylor family 
for the use of their home and oth 
er extended kindnesses To Ihe 
telephone operators for Iheir ex 
cellent service and courtesy To 
bi'uthei .Morgan for his comfort 
and understanding during the loss 
of our wife and mother H K 
Flowers and .Mahan families.

261tp

I i* hi eled vehicle The average altl- 
: tilde IS ni'irc than l.t (KWi feet, 
! making it the highest country in 
■ the world

Flight range of a flying fish is 
from I.Vl to 1 flOO feet

liaplist Circle 
Hollis All-Dav

m

(,)iiilting Meetin*;

Six \rlesians 
\nend (loiiiily 
?»-10 Salon

('.aaver Haadafivs 
M advHyLakvtutod  
K x t p n s i o a  ( ' I n h

.An all day meeting of Home 
makers circle of the First Baptist 
church was held Thursday in the 
edurational building

Several members attended the 
• Roval Service" pnigram which 
opened al ft 3B a. m

.At noon a covered dish luncheon 
was served The day was spent 
quilting and visiting, and group 
singing was enjoyed by the group 

The meeting was closed with a 
praver by Mrs Robert Corbin 

TTiose present were Mmes Kr 
nest Scoggins, Susie Turner. W M 
Gray. Charles Ransbarger, F K 
Murphy. U E Green. E I* Everett. 
.Mary Louise Rogers. Lillian Mc
Neil

Mmes Robert Corbin, W G 
Everelt, G T Hearn. J E Chaney, 
J S Mills, Rachel Stephens. W. C 
Brown, and .A G Bailey, members, 
and Mrs Burr Clem, a guest.

Six memliers from Artesia al 
tended the Eddy county Salon :itH 
of 8 and -H) which met Friday in 
Carlsbad for 1 o'clock luncheon at 
Ihe Coiuilry club Following Ihe 
hincheon the group went to Ihq 
home of Mrs K de P Bujac for a 
business meeting

Mrs Jim .Michelet of Hagerman. 
petit chapeau, presided over the 
business meeting

Mrs C J Sparks of Portales, 
I'archiviste. was a guest She is 
planning the departmental historc 
and will have the complete history 
for the departmental marche in 
June

Mrs Milton Papadaes of Carls 
bad. who with her husband, have 
ri'cenlly returned fro ma 6 month 
tour of Europt". including Greece, 
gave a very interesting talk She 
told while stopping in Corinth 
they felt the earthqake which was 
near, and kept wondering if the 
hotel would fall on them

She said Greece is a beautiful 
country and the rlimate was simi 
lar to the Southwest. They visited 
in .Athens taking in the old ruins, 
modern buildings and art galleries.

She displayesl reproductions of 
old Grecian urns and vases t|iat 
were hand painted, and a carved 
alabaster vase, the painting and 
c a r v i n g  depict the story 
Most of Ihe f u r n i t u r e  is 
made to order and by hand Most 
of the clothing is tailored

Members attending from ArtesU 
were Mrs J. I, Truetl. Mrs Lillian 
Bigler, Mrs P V Morris. Mrs F.srl 
Darst, Mrs D M Walter, and Mrs 
Alb«‘rt Richards

Members from Roswell were 
Mrs. Frank Smith. Mrs A. C La 
cer, Mrs C W' Powell. Mrs S G. 
Whicher. Mrs S E Bryant. Mrs 
C C Bogsrd. .Mrs N , S Booher, 
Mrs C A Richardson, Mrs. Lee R 
Walker, Mrs 1, W Hammond. 
Mrs Frank Whitaker, and Mrs L 
A Redmon.

Hagerman — Mrs James Miche 
lei. and Mrs L E Harshey, Sr

Carlsbad — Mrs Norville Thack
er, Mrs Dwight I.ee, Mrs Jesse 
Franz. Mrs Hugh Hall, Mrs Zane 
Smith. Mrs Milton Paddrss, and 
Mrs Bujac

.Mrs C. J Sparks of Portales. a 
guest

The next meeting will be Mav 28 
in Artesia.

,\n all day meeting of l.akewiMid 
Fxlension club was held la.st 
Thursday al Ihe home of Mrs Tom 
Price. Fach one brought a sack 
lunch

The group made cancer band 
ages

Mrs Wilil Truitt and Mrs M A 
Sinclair gave a demonstration on 
making of costume jewelry 

Those present were Mrs Forrest 
Lee, Mrs Whicher Angell. Mrs 
Jerry Ballard. Mrs H G Heaven 
hill, Mrs R 1. Houm*. Mrs I. T 
Powell, Mrs R T Sehneck. Mrs 
M A Sinclair, Mrs Will Triiitt. 
and Mrs Price, members, and Mrs 
John Bannister, a guest

IHf

StK-ial (alfiMi,

Vvrsima! MvatUm

Tuesday, March
Beta Signig i>(,i 

party at the hoiiw u '  
Fanning. 7 :«) p 
W ednesday, March J!_ .

Delta chapter ,,f I 
IV. meeting ,n 
parlor. 9 a in 
Tliuisday, April |_

Execlulive U,ar,i ol r  
Women's Fellowship „r 
( hristian church, 
homo of .Mr.s j„h„ i

St. Paul -. Anxiliarv « s l | 
home of Mr- J’ l
nursery provided f„r ,. ” 
dren, 2 p m

Woman's Swiitv .i | 
.Service of the First w, 
church prayer retreat n
age, 2 p ill and month)

Tex Thompson of flobbs spent 
the weekend as guests of Mr and 
Mrs Charles Mooney.

Guests Sunday in the home of 
Mr and Mrs B Newton from Jsl 
were Mr and Mrs Bus Earl and 
Mrs Earl's father, Mr.-Allen.

Mr and Mrs John N Nelson of 
Southgate, Calif., are here visiting 
her parents, Mr and Mrs G. C 
Kinder Mr and Mrs. Nelson spt*nt 
tie  weekend in I,ovington visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. LeA Ĵ ’inkles 
returning to Artesia Monday and 
will leave Friday for their home

met ting in F e ll ..d,ip ...
P m

f l ir l  .Scout I,c.i,|,?, piyii 
at Park schiMil music 
p ni
I'ridav, .April 2 .

Coltonwoswl 4 II cliih 
CoHonwotKl sc hoil 2 45 .  , 

Kxecutixe board of 
Legion .Auxiliory - 
home of Mrs l.illian Bi||^

The name planet tncj. 
di-rer'-' in Greek Thu r 
given hes'au.se Ihe plar,- 
thi'ir positions in the vi, 
quently.

Nathaniel BowditclH 
i American Practical NV 
' known as Ihe ‘ .Sesmiii*

Births
March 26 to Mr and Mrs \V

H. Brady, daughter, Willia Dean. 
5 40 a m,, 6 pounds 14*i ounces

March 27 — to Mr and .Mrs Don
ald Payne, son, 3 42 p m 6 pounds
I. 3 ounces.

March 28 — to Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Payne, daughter, 7 33 
a n i , 7 pounds 3 ounces

\  a /h r a r iO if iS a r t to tH ti

SHE r s
DON (IWYNNT .1. I*. .MKNKH

Service — ('ourtesy — Honesty 
11 1 South Koseiawn I'hoiwl

The fact- that dof- are known 
to dream show- they have the 
i -over of imagination

/

S s L it

SPORT 
SHjRT

(Buif, ilL JOWIL . . .

• FAVOItlTE FABRICS
• SUFERB TAILORING 
• FOFULAR COLORS

Men . . . Ch«ct( the Stylinf . . , The 
Quality . . . The Low Anthony Frtce

m DON'T LET THIS LOW PRICE FOOL YOU 
You'll hod the FABRICS, the WORKMANSHIP, 
the STYLING to compote with much tvghet 
priced sport shirts SrrxAt two-woy loop cktsine 
COHor Two pockets, twitchioo buttons Arvd 
you'll find o grond color selecttor to choose 
t«om Ot Anthyoy's • . otso check Anthony s
popuior selection of stnert new dress slocks..

MEN’S SHORTS 

2 f*airs 1«00

PROTEGION
IS I’.XRT OK OUR SERVICE!

For the Best Protection of 
Your Valuable Papers, Jewelry, 
Insurance Policies, Deeds, Bonds 
or Valuable Keepsakes, Use 
One of Our

SAFF DF.POSIT BOXES

Boxes Now Available
S2.48 per Year including tax
83.00 per Year including lax
S3.60 per Year including tax

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Fifty Years Servini? the Pecos Valley 

, Member F.D IC.

— ^  - * -■

/ f

tm k

f

i

CU:
C L O '

Always . . .

jn  better style
s p r i n g  i.s the time of new s ta r ts .  i 
better evidence of a new .start in st.vle inn I 
appear in a Curlee su it fo r Spring. It 
tha t feeling of .self-a.ssurance a Cuilce suu| 
ways provides.

Step in and .see our full showing of new M  
suits for Spring. Step out in better .style, “j 
quality, be tter value.

B A L D WI N ’S
311 WcBt Main I’hont
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Itfn Arlesia 
Attend 

Meetin«
. mimbera of Arte.ia 
Lafvolenl and Patriotic 

J  Doc*, attended area 9 
. of the Doe* in SanU Fe 

r'jjv and Thursday 
[ Fe drove enterUined 

J  Wednesday with aI J tun night on Thursday 
l !«  I lHi»ines» meeting and 

*ork wa* demonstrated 
from Santa Fe, Albu- 

Baton. Farmington, Arte 
Hohba, and Las:*'3't,

/iftesia drove exemplified 
I t  a public ceremony on 
evening This ii a cere-

mony in which wreaths arc placed 
on the altar in memory of departed 
Elka.

A banquet was held at LaPoaada 
Thursday evening, followed by the 
Elka Heat and Flag Day ceremony, 
and then a dance at the Elks club.

Members from Arteaia attending 
the meeting were the Artesia 
Drove president, Mrs K. J. Wil
liams, and the following: Mmes 
Charles Currier, Harry Gilmore, 
Tom Bryan, W Howell, Oaeil 
Ryan, J L. Walker, M D Sharp, J 
W. Jones, Bill Keys, M A. Waters, 
Guy Stevenson. Dick Ray, Don 
Jensen, and Dr. Kathryn Behnke.

The supreme president of the 
Deoa, Mrs Ann Bump, of Chadron, 
Nebr., attended the meeting.

The next area meeting will be 
held in Carlsbad.

Births average about 2.000 a 
month in New Mexico, deaths few 
er than 250

. try it  fo r  f e a t u r e s
COMPARE IT FOR VALUE

NEW
REMINGTON

Ihkaoutdull it's compactl R 
|kM men new feature* than 
I Mr before. The printwork is 
Jitpa'b. It operates with ease 
led  ipeed Come in, let us 

you these Ouiet-riters.

iXCUMIVIS
• MirveU T«b
• Slm̂ Uivd Kbb«ii Chon^
• S«p«r StrtngHi Frorn*
• N«w b«owty in
• l«rg«f |it»^ CyliÂ *r
• T«vch M«rkod lnitrvcf*«4i

ITHE ARTESIA ADAOCATE
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Artesia, New Mexico

K I T E  FOR
H A R T S I L l

M A R T I N
DEMfK UATir CANDIDATK FOR

S H E R I F F
PRIMARY KLE(TION ON MAY 1

s. And,isl 
it vie
. I t  Rivf?r
urlee •‘'Ud|

Nsnio has resided in the Carlsbad area for 31 years 
I ksoss the people . . , he has a clear picture of thb prob- 

[••f daties of a Sheriff . . .  he served three years as assist- 
I wpennlendent at the New Mexico State Penitentiary . 

jXUTIN PROMISES HE WILL RENDER A REAL
e to eddy  c o l n t y  i f  e l e c t e d  SHER- 

l*f HI W ILL SELECT ONLY THE MOST Ct).M- 
^HiST ,\ND O lA I.iriE D  MEN AS DEPUTIES, 
ba pledges to operate the office of sheriff in an efficient, 

‘•like mannej-, sueh as any business should be operated.
Ua pledges to render courteous and fair treatment to all 
' thoaing no favoritism.

■'U* promises, if elected sheriff, lo attend the FBI school 
' •*' expense.

hia promises lo opu-ate the office economically, realiiing 
I ‘*'*1 the office is financed by taxpayer's money.
H-'RTI.N, se e k in g  o f f ic e  fo r  t h e  f ir s t

^'IK, IS FI LLY QUALIFIED FOR THE POSITION.
UK Is honest, KE:LIABLE a n d  CO.NSCIENTI- 
®tS. ,\SK ANY ONE OF HIS HUNDREDS OF 
f’AlENDs.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. AETE81A. NEW MEXICO Page ThTM

V O T E  F O R
H A R T S I L L  

M A R T I N
P ^ id ii, wIm, BO allegtenre te any gronp; a candidate 

I 1^ ' ' "hllgatlon t» anyone; a candlAate who promise* 
w B S £ 5 a _ ' ' ' | o n o « | i j a ^ * j d j j g r t r o j j ^ ____

Mariners Party 
Draws Large 
Croup of Members

Mariners club had a "Come Aa 
You Are Party" Friday evening in 
the home of ,Mr and Mrs Albert 
Linell

Games and charades were played 
after which refreshments were 
served

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmes Kenneth Aldridge, Bob Dur
ham, Chick Coole, Bob Gates. Wal
do Jackson, Ralph Nordman, Bev 
Graham, Abe Trop, Lou Reiter, 
and Ross Simmons.

Miss Kay Erskine, Mrs. Nancy 
Mitchell, Mrs. Albert Linell, and 
Mrs. Charles Gleghum

Don Heathington. James Blue. 
Jack Frost. Jr., and Rev Ralph 
O'Dell

Factory-Like Rebuilding, 
Refinishing, Guy Feature

Rebuilding and refinishing cars 
with factury-like methods is a fea
ture service at Guv Chevrolrt Co. 
of Artesia

The complete body shop is un
der the supervision of Service 
Mgr. Ben Caudle

In addition to body and fender 
repair, the Guy Chevrolet Body 
Shop cuts and installs glass, re
pairs and clean.s radiators, offers 
upholstery service including re
built seats, tailor made seat rovers, 
recovered door panels, and rugs or 
floor mats.

Master painter Hubie Brown op
erates equipment which produces

basked enamel paint jobs with the 
assistance of Roy Garcia The d r  
partment also polishea and under
coat! automobile*.

Dewey Barton and Marion Marrs 
are experts in metal work at the 
body shop. Cecil Mauldin, trimmer, 
is assigned to the upolstery de
partment.

Caudle declares "the men work 
together as a team in their efforts 
to repair the customer's car in the 
most eflicient manner.”

Estimates on car repairs can be 
provided quickly, Caudle adds, and 
every effort is made to follow a 
definite schedule in the comple
tion of service to the car.

VFW Auxiliary 
Visited By State 
President

KSA Alpha .\fi 
Holds Covered  
Dish Dinner

Alpha Nu chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha held a covered-diah 
supper in the Elks dining room on 
Tuesday evening, March 23 

Bingo was played during the 
evening The bingo motive was car
ried out through the evening, 
prizes were silly things such as Eas
ter bunnies, baby rattlers, teething 
rings, tooth paste, etc.

Those present were Messrs and 
Mmes W S Hunter, Don Knorr, 
Bill Jones, Carl Winkles, Herb 
Adams, Vestal Yates, Charles Tid
well. Norman Prude, George 
Lynch, Charles Baldwin.

Messrs and Mmes Ernest Mor 
gan, Louis Means, Paul Vandever, 
George, Dunken, Bob Chipman, 
Lowe Wickrrsham, Homer Lowery, 
Bob Kline, Jack Conner, and John 
ny Watts, and Mrs. Charles Gleg 
born, and Albert Linell.

Pyramid Stamps 
In 13 Stores

Pyramid Savings Stamps have 
now been put in 15 local stores.

They are Quail's Conoco Service. 
DeMars Artesia Floral, Nelson 
Supermarket, Guy's Cleaners. Tri
angle Conoco Service, The Laun
dromat, Sanders' Office Supply, 
Clark's Stores, Snow White Laun 
dry, N'elsxjn's Appliance, Garcia 
Home Laundry, Gable's, Chandler's 
Jewelry, Bryant Paint & Wallpapx-r 
Store and newest on the lint, Gil
lespie E'ood Store.

EUch book of stamps, is worth 
$2 50 on any item in any place of 
business that handles the stamps.

EUch book can be used on a cash 
purchase, time payment or lay
away with any Pyramid Stamp 
merchant

Hospital Record
ARTE.SIA GENERAL HOSPITAL 
Patients Admitted—

March 25 — E B McCaw, Leo 
Marrest, Mrs. Oscar Givens, and 
Loraine Hathorne.

March 26 — Mrs. W. Hx Brady, 
Mrs R L. Luna. Mrs. Wayne 
Dougherty, and Mrs. Carlos Lara.

March 27 — Elvelyn Swan, Loco 
Hills; Jackie Swan, Loco Hills; 
and Mrs. Donald Payne

March 28 — Danny Ray Morton, 
William Perry, Charley Jofics, Mrs 
Joe Gray, Mrs. Raymond Payne, 
-Nellie Purras, and Mrs Louis Gon
zales.

March 29 — Ronald Williamson, 
Mrs Paul .Morns, and Dan Cyrter. 
Palirnis Discharged—

March 25 —' Mrs. Pedro Mar
tinez, Stephen Garst, Mrs. A. J 
Loeee and baby.

March 26 — Johnnie Yates. Wil
liam Enoch, Loraine Hathorne, 
Mrs R. L. Luna, Mrs. WiJIiam Sie- 
genthaler and Billie Henderson.

March 27—.Mrs Wayne Dough
erty, Mrs. Jtonald Ke.ssinger and 
baby, Leo Marriot, and Mrs. Car
los Lara.

March 28 — Mrs. Oscar Givens, 
Jackie and Evelyn Swan, Loco 
Hills, and Airs. W. H. B a:|y  and 
baby.

•March 29 — Nellie Porras, and 
William Perry

moving to Ohio with bia parents.
Mr Ferriman, hia wife, and two 

small children reside at 707 Mann 
He was an Air Force gunner dur
ing World War II, and la a mem
ber of the American Legion.

The lantern fish creates its own 
light as it swims about the dark 
depths of the ocean. Its pearlTike 
organs give off light.

The city of New York is made 
up of five boroughs covering an 
area of 359 square miles, including 
waterways.

Germany Defiant

Dick Ferriman 
Joins Ajienev

.M R “Dick" E'emman recently 
returned to Artesia to make his 
home after living for a number of 
years in Galinn, Ohio. Hr is now as
sociated with the Millard Long 
agency as partner. He is the man
ager of the insurance department.

E'erriman is the son of Mr and 
Mrs W. W. Ferriman and nephew 
of George Ferriman.

He was born in Artesia and spent 
his early childhood here before

Lloyd W. Evans Auxilury of 
Veterans of Foreign Wars met 
March 25 at the Veterans building 
Mrs. John A Mitchell, president 
presided over the business meet 
ing

Mrs. Laura M King of Roswell, 
president of district 7,. Ladies' 
Auxiliary to Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, making her official vuit to 
the Artesia Auxiliary, was intro
duced and gave a talk on the aims 
and objectives of the auxiliary.

The district encampment u  to be 
April 3-4 at Ingall’a Memuna. 
Home, Roawell, opening with a cov 
cred dish dinner, installation pro 
gram conducted by Depart.ment of 
New Mexico offiicals, of the Ros 
well VFW Post and Auxiliary, fol 
lowed by a dance the night of 
April 3. District 7 business meeting 
and election of officers opens at 10 
a m. Sunday morning

Delegates to the district meet 
ing were elected as follows Mrs 
Trent C. Schmitz, Mrs Herbert 
Mathis and Mrs. Gray Thomas, al
ternates, Mrs V A. I .^ e , Mrs 
Frank Wingfield and Mrs. John A 
Mitchell

Refreshments of cookies and 
coffee wrere serevd members and 
the following guests: Mrs King, 
and Mrs. Lela Cox of Auxiliary No 
2575, Roswell, Mrs Zora Adams 
and Mrs Lillian Tweed, Auxiliary 
No. 2278, Hot Sprigna, Ark.; !!lrs 
Lillie Jackson. Mrs F. O Broyles, 
and Mr*. T P Rogers.

Sin^-Sonff Is 
Slated at Ijoro 
H ills Church

A sing-song has been announced 
for Sherman Memorial church. 
Loco Hills, for 7 o'5clock this eve
ning

Mr Howeth, an oil field hand, 
who ha* quite a reputation as a 
sung leader, will be in charge of 
the sing song.

The public in invited

G irl Sr oats 
Leaders (Auh 
Meets Thursday

Girl Scout leaders club will meet 
at 7.30 p m. Thursday at Park 
school music room.

This IS a very important meeting 
with all members urged to attend. 
Mis* Marvel Milam will discuss the 
neighboring plans and a skit show
ing old Scout uniforms will be 
shown.

KKAIJ THK A[)S

STATE FARM 
I > S L R A N C E

ALTO •  lift; FIRK

Candidates for nomination as 
governor of New Mexico can legal
ly spend no more than $2,500 for 
primary election campaign pur
pose.*, except for "Necessary per- 
vinai travel or subsistence ex
penses ”

DON

CYIYNNE

AGENCY

114 S. Rohelawn

Phone 355

ESTABLISHED LEADER-SHIP Since IMZ more motonsto have 
Insured their cars with State Farm than with any other company. 
Today over 3.000.009 members are in tbe auto company alone. .Vnd 
new applications for State Farm insurance are coming in on an 
average of 2.000 every working day! Look to State Farm for Life 
and Fire Insurance, too. See your agent!

T T f M
APPLIANCE

408 W. Main Phone 1200

STATE F A R M
State Farm 

Insurance

I N S U R A N C E

Home Office: 
Rloomington, III. 

STATE FARM MUTVAL 
AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE CO.

RED IROOrS ar* on Uia move In 
Cast Germany to quell ponalblo 
uprismga following marches by 
liast Germans In open deOanca 
In flv* citlaa: Ltlpzig. Dresden. 
Gera. Halle and Bltterfeld
(large type). Wave of unrest 
ia laid to Soviet Foreign Mlnio- 
ter V. M. Molotov's Big Four 
conference veto of the wratem 
plan to reunite Germany.

PenmeySEND of MONTH

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y I S P E C I A L S

W / - f O
Vv2AS 'IKDNNNY 
A PPLE S E E D " 
AhJD FO)^ 

VJPAT IS  HE 
X -/S /O W /V

ANSWER
•sajDB 000*001 JO .C io - ju ja i  b jo a o

auuBoq siq aas poAij a n  >’paas aidde 3ut
-^UBjd BUBiqoBiBddv aq j pai?so.i.3 oq.w ‘uBuidBq^ uqop

Plant your money with Peoples State, and watch it grow! Consistent divi

dends, plus regular sa>ing8, soon add up. You can start with as little as $1.

‘The Friendly Bank"

p ( 0 P « S STATE BANK
A R . T E S I A ,  N .  A A .

M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  D E P O S I T  I N S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A T IO N

No-Iron Plisse 
Now in Bold DENIM

BRIGHT PRINTS 44«
44<! A Special INircha.seI

Crinkle Cotton Plisse Prints . . .  w ash 
happily, skip the ironing! Patterns 
to suit every Spring, Summer sewing 
need. Beautiful colors. 35 to 36 in. 
wide.

I^ts of saAings! Stripes and solid 

colors. l..arge selection. 36 inches 

wide. Come in and seel

Cotton Plisse Cotton IMisse

HALF-SUPS PANTIES
88>‘ 2  for 1 .0 0

Just imagine! Those pretty Cotton Those ideal Summer Panties. CooL

Plisse Half-Slips with w ide lace trim. easy to wash and no ironing. White

A Special Buy! Shop now and save! only. Sizes Small, Medium, Large.

Nylon Rayon

KNIT GOWNS KNIT GOWNS
3 .8 8 1 .5 0

All better quality, reduced to clear! 

Several pretty pastel colors to choose

•*ust what you will need for those 
Summer nights ahead! Cool and com
fortable, easy to w ash, quick to dry.

from! Most sizes 32 to 40. Sizes 32 to 42. Several colors!

Boys’ Boys’
Cotton Plisse Nylon Plisse

SPORT SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS
1 .0 0 1 .9 8

Fancy prints and solid colors! A real 
savings for you! Sizes 2 to 18. Stock 
up now!

New Shipment! Pastel and dark 
colors. Sizes 2 to 18. Come in today 
and buy your Spring and Summer 
needs.
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Despite Hi«:h Standards of Living. Teenagers 
Of All fneome Croups Are I ndernoiirislieil

By OR \ r r  I \E E I Y 
Suiriliuaisi

New Mriira AAM Calkar
AMERICA'S standard of living 

wai never higher than it is today 
Yet. half of our teenagers are 
badly undernourished

Why is It that no teen age boy 
or girl in .America is safe from 
malnutrition

We pride ourselves on the care 
and feeding of our children I'p 
to the age of two. our children are 
the best fed in the world .After 
that age. their diet falls off sharp 
1). During the teen., a critical 
period of change the fiMid health 
problem grows acute Diet defic 
iencies show up in retarded 
growth development, skin defects 
poor night vision, low resistance 
to fatigue, and skeletal deformi
ties This IS the bleak picture of 
mass teen age malnutntion

In an intensive ten-year re
search. the food-health pattern of 
2S36 young Americans i equally 
divided between the sexes from 
prosperous cities and industrul 
and rural areas was checked The 
young people came from better 
than average income level families 
Only 4T of those studied were 
from families on relief unem 
ployed or retired

A careful check as made of what 
each youngster ate. both inside 
and outside the home, and the 
total food intake was measured 
a g a i n s t  “recommended allow 
ances" of the Food and Nutrition 
Board of the National Research 
Council Each teen ager was giv 
en an exacting series of medical, 
physical, and menial tests, includ 
ing checks on weight, growth, 
skeletal status, teeth, eyes, tongue 
gums, adequacy of subcutaneous 
tissues, as well as evaluations of 
body functions and body chem 
is try

The investigation disclosed that 
only about one-fourth of the group 
were getting sufficient energy 
foods to keep the body machine 
running efficiently Nearly half 
the girls i a few less boys failed 
to get adequate amounts of protein 
foods vital to building and repair 
ing body tiuues

There was a shortage of calcium 
and phosphorous needed for good 
teeth and bones, and of iron in 
timately related to good red blood 
and necessary to prevent nutri
tional anaasia. Physical dit îcy l̂ ^

discouraging picture, something 
ran be done Most of the harmful 
deficiencies can'bt* ended by a few- 
simple dietary changes without 
added expense or complicated 
charts and without extra time 
spent in the kitchen V wellhal 
anced diet is often loss cixstly than 
a poor one

Good health, like chanty, must 
begin at home The parent must 
understand that "ample fmid" max 
not mean a healthy diet and a 
healthy child.

Many parents fail to realiie the 
importance ol fats as a growth 
promoter and fatigue fighter. Fat 
serves to insulate the body. act> 
as a supporting framework for 
many of the vital organs, is a 
major factor in maintaining good 
skin, speeds up the metabolism of \ 
other nutrients, and aids in the 
absorption of the fat soluble vita
mins I .\. D. E and K'

Many vitamin deficiencies are 
reflected in physical defects Vit
amin -A. essential for growth, is 
also vital for healthy skin Liver, 
some seafoods milk, and the table 
fats are rich in sources of vitamin 
A Since each pounds contains 
15.000 units, table fats are a par
ticularly dependable everyday- 
source of vitamin .A Some leafy 
and yellow veitetables are also 
good sources of vitamin .A. but 
the vitamin .A exists in them as 
carotene" which must be convert 

ed by the body before it can be 
put to use

exmore fun and at no greater 
pense .And in the priH-es-. they 
w ill achieve a more buoyant life

Taxes now take 17 cents out of 
every consumer dollar, as com 
pared to only nine rents Just 25 
years ago.

Cotton Growin". Wliolesalins; 
Would Suffer in Tariff Cut

•A new r  S trade pivlicy emhr.ic 
ing a further downward revision 
of tariffs would sacrifice textile 
jobs by the uhnie.sale and also 
.shrink or destroy the livlihood for 
countless cotton farmers a textile 
trade official said today

F S Love, of Charlotte, secre

HN1 »***** .

i  OUT Of %
•  T I tA f f IC  VICTIMS

IS A PEDESTRIAN

tarv-treasiirer of the American 
Cotton Manufacturers Institute, 
asserted that such an outcome in 
the determination of foreign trade 
Dolicy could be ironic indeed when 
it is conadered that the tariff has 
only a verv minor bearing on the 
total problem of restoring world 
trade

The I ' -S market is already the 
easiest in the world to enter, he 
told the Rotarx- club in an address 
and the tariff is of highest import 
ance to industries like textiles 
which must compete with low-cost 
overseas production.

He went on to point out that 
despite U. S concessions under 
the reciprocal trade act. this coun 
try's cotton goods are virtually ex 
eluded from important textile 
manufacturing nations and their

markets by a mare of "hidden tar
iffs" in the form of quota restrie 
tinns. embargoes anil currency 
manipulations.

r .  S. FXPFNDITrRFS of dol
lars in foreign markets exceed for 
eign expenditures in this emintrv 
by S2 5 billion, he continued, and 
't is estimated the foreign dollar

19.’>4 will reach about

LIP SERVICE TO EGYPT UNITY

balance 1̂
$.1 billion

What has happened he ex 
niained. is that the TV R dollar 
has now- become the only desirable 
medium of world exchange and 
most foreign countries therefore 
have reason's, apart from trade 
with America, for piling iin excess 
reserves of dollars and gold, and 
the longer this condition exists, 
the smaller will be Ihe chances of 
a relaxation hf artificial trade bar 
riers many nations have im|>osed

The luncheon program on which 
Mr Love spoke was arranged by 
A K Wingel of Alhs'marle. board 
chairman of American A Efird 
Mills, and second vice-president of 
•At'MI as well as veteran chairman 
of its cotton committee

No conceivable advantage of 
•American efficiency in .producing 
cotton textiles. Love declared, can 
possibly offset the wage dispari-

RUPTURE-EASER

» A

U4S such as p ^ r  growth, poor tea ,  necessary food
aiatance to fatigue and poor c«n 
plexions appeared where diets 
were short in fat rich foods—mar 
garinc, butter, cooking fats, and 
oils.

The teenagers' diets contained 
not enough B vitamins related to 
satisfactory- growth, and nervous 
stabUty; too little vitamin C im 
portant to health of gums, healing 
pf injuries; far to little vitamin A 
essentul to proper growth good 
night vision, and good complex
ions.

DESPin; THE GENERALLY

men
over
45

EVERY PARENT has to safe 
guard the health and future weT 
fare of his children But the suc
cess of any improved eating pro
gram rests with the teenagers 
themselves They must be shown 
the need for improving their diet 
habits Such training cannot b«- 
delayed. as the years between thir 
teen and fifteen are the most ent 
ical

Here is a suggested five-point 
program to tackle this dilemma of 
mass malnutntion

1 Pmviae constant good diet 
from infancy upwards. No matter 
how good today's diet is. it cannot 
make up for yesterday's omissions 
.Although it is possible to over 
come the health damages of poor 
diet to a degree, prevention is 
better than cure and some dam 
age can nexer be repaired

2 .A better example is needed 
the teenagers Every- time
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ties between the United States and 
iither major textile manufacturing 
countries.

Compared with an average hour 
ly textile wage rate of $1.30 in 
the United States he Mid, the tex 
tile worker in India earns about 
nine cents an hour and in Japan 
about 13 cents, while even in 
Great Britain the rate is less than
a third of the U S level.

» • *
WHII E A COMPMCATHtN of

ciicumstancex was involved, he 
continued, the enormous wage gap 
was nevertheless a major contrlb 
uting factor which toppled the 
United States from first place In 
volume of cotton goods exports to 
fourth place in 1953 behind Japan, 
Great Britain and India.

"The textile induatriei of 
number of other nations have been 
virtually rebuilt since World War 
H-som e of them with U S tax 
money — and some of the finest 
cotton mills in the world may be 
found tiMlay in Japan, HoltemI, 
Germany and other countries,” he 
added.

■When confronted with * these

a facts

a n s w e r  t h e  c a l l

J O IN  A N D  S E R V E '

■ prop.
trade,* at the !»,, ^

that it te x tile ,^ ' 
nerable Industrie* , 
ficed. It IS regretUble J
can always develop ,.7  
diistries to take their »i*' 

"Will they he able i.! 
cotton to foreign milU’ 
American farmers gu,„,, 
to sell AmericanAmerican cotton 
textile mill* whim the 
cotton it today sup-̂ ", 
point coniiderably 
world market price’"

State gasoline taxej m
states exceed the N>w i 
of lix  cents per gallon 
States likewise charge 3  
tax ‘

TO BRING PATRONS IN . . .  KKEP

OPEN HOESE with a VISUAL FRON'

Let Ls Modernize Your Store Front
WE ARE CLASS EXPERTS

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS
S24 South F'irst F*ho

h
THIS AAMPLl ot at leaat tip service to Egyptian government unity 
shows ousted President-Premier Mohammed Naguib (left) em* 
bracing Lt Col Gamal Abdel Nasser. S6. then vice premier, 
before the cabinet crisis which resulted in Naguib's resignation 
and Nasser a elevation as his successor for the “state of emer- 
gency Naguib. 52, reportedly kept trying for more and more 
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u
and constant talk of food likes and
dislikes are no wav to improve 
teen-age eating habits 

3 Improved nutrition teaching 
u  needed Show teen ager* the re 
lationship between the food they 
eat and the way they look—their 
natural desire to be a* healthy 
and attractive as possible will do 
the rest

i X
1

Mors than six times as many 
men of yroor age will die of 
long cancer this year as died 
in 193-3. Our research scien- 
tista still don't know why.

They dc know, however, that 
ever half of those who will 
develop long cancer earn be 
saved . . .  if they get proper 
treatment while the disease is 
atill in the silent, syinptomleas 
stage. That’s why we urge you 
to have a chest X-ray every 
six months no matter how well 
you may /ssL

For more information call 
as or write to “Cancer”, care 
ef your local Post Office.

4. IMPROVED RCHOOI. hralth 
examination* are necessary Re 
jections by the armed forces show 
that many major defects are over 
looked in school. Detection plus 
education is an answer, with now 
tests for nutritional statu* added 
to present routine health examin 
ations

5 Each community must be 
alerted Teen-age nutrition should 
be recognized a* a community- 
problem It has enough drama to 
catch wide attention. linked as it 
can all Tbe teen-age prob
lems that crowd the press--recre 
ation. beauty, fashion, delinquen
cy, military service, and parent- 
child relationships

Nutritional delinquency among 
teenagers can be eliminated 
Teen-agers can eat better with

PRICES EFFECTIVE TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

S U G A R CANE 10 lb. Hbr

IHARGARINE DALEWOOD
('olored Quarters

Pound

Cet the Set of Your Own Choice 
Set to Ik* Awarded Fri„ April 30—8 P. M. 

(iet Details at Our Store
----- o-----

See the New 1954
Hoffman and Admiral Television
Easy Terms! Ix)w Down Payment!

CHAMPION TILE & SUPPLY
708 Dallas — Open Nights — Phone 59-J

PEANUT CLUSTERS ROXBl RV

LB. BA(;

M I L K CHERUB 
('reamy Rich 

Tall Tin
FOR

Am arican Cancar Society

m
T I I I I I I  M IP S

Complete Pump 
Sales and Service

Bristow 
Pump Co.

North First Street 
Phone 0180-R6

M. M. Brtotaw, Phaa* 7SS-W

Artesia, N. M.

COMF IN . . .
and Get .Acquainted!

SAFEWAY SELLS THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN!
U. S. No. 1 Russets

M I L L A R D  L O N C  
A G E N C Y

REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 
Announces the Opening of a New

COMPLETE INSLRANCE DEPARTMENT
WITH

DICK FERRIMAN, MANAGER
Every Form of Insurance 

Will Be Written with Major ('ompanies. Such as 
•  Massachu.setts Fire and .Marine 

•  Philadelphia Fire and Marine 
•  .Maryland Casualty

* American F!quitable 
•  Sun Indemnity

“YOU CANT GO WRONG . . .  WITH FERRIMAN AND LONG” 
LICENSED •  BONDED

324 West Main Artesia, New Mexico Phone 998-W

POTATOES
California Na\Tels, medium size

ORANGES

California Iceberg

I b . - I lb.

lb.
Id

California

SAFEWAYS MEAT BUYS FOR MIDDLE OF WEEK!

GROUND POUND

RIB STEAK U. S. CHOICE 
BEEF LB.

SLICED BACON
SWIFT’S

PREMIUM
LB.

No Sales to Dealers 
or Their Agents 
at These Prices! 

Right Reserved to 
Limit Quantities!

L i  S A F E W A Y

•I
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Two Hospitals for Indigent 
TB Victims Run By Stale

\ew Mexico state department of 
nubia welfare operate* two ho* 
Mtali I*"’ i'l*' victims

(uberciilosi* who are financial!) 
unable to purchase privalp lanato 
rium care

two institutions are the 
elate tuberculosis sanatorium, at 
Socorro, and the recently acquired 
Fort Stanton hospital.

There is no age limit for admis 
dan of patients to either of the 
,at, operat»>d hospitals AnyoiW> 

luffering from tuberculosis who is 
otherwise qualified is acceptable 
(or admission regardless of age

following eligibility require- 
must be met'

K diagnosis of active tubercu 
losis must have been made by a 
licensed phy.sician, substantiated 
kv X rays and sputum, examination
reports , /

Children with pulmonary aa wrell 
15 bone tuberculoait may be ad 
nutted Children with bone tuber 
(ulosis only may be admitted to 
the Carrie Tingley hospital, but 
not to the Socorro or Fort Stanton 
hospitals _____ ___________

While generally the rule of one 
yeara residence in the stale will 
apply to patients, applications may 
w  accepted by county welfare of
fices when residence eliew here 
canned be established or if the pa
tient’s life woud be endangered if 
he were returned to his place of 
le ^ l residence, without first re
ceiving sanatorium treatment.

Applications for aomxsion con
sist of the following material;

t.—A medical social summary, 
containing pertinent social and 
medical history.

2.—A social data form, contain- 
ing pertinent family and financial 
data

3. —A medical report Irom the 
patient’s physician.

4. —X-ray films.
5. Sputum examination reports 
All applications for admission to

either of the institutions for treat 
inent for tuberculosis must be 
made to the county welfare office

Edward Jenner, an English 
physician, wWs the discoverer of 
vaccination. ■

New Endrin 
Controls Most
Cotton Pests

One of t^^ newer organic insec
ticides, endrin, has been found to 
be the best Insecticide thus far 
tested against the combination of 
the boll worm and the boll weevil, 
two of cotton’s most destructive 
insects

Entomologists of the U. S, de 
partment of agriculture find that 
endrin also gives control of sev
eral other cotton pest.s but not of 
the pink bollworm or of spider 
mites. Endrin hat a longer-laying 
residual action than toxaphene, the
only othej^ Insecticide recommend 
ed tor (Witrol of both the boll
weevil and bollworm

Endrin is toxic not only to in
sects but also to man and other 
arm bloodedp animals: and users 
are cautioned to follow exactly the 
recommendations of the manuf.se 
turers* which are printed on the 
l»h"l of the Insecticide container.

Endrin is closely related chem 
icall)to dieldrin. one of the cotton 
in.secticides widely us("d at pres

ent to control tho boll woevil. En
drin has been tested by I'SOA’s 
Agricultural Research Service en ’ 
tumologisti under the widely di 
vergent cotton-growing conditions 
found at locations such a.s Flor 
ence. S. C.; Brownsville and Waco. 
Texas; Tallulah. La.; and San Eer 
nando, Tamaulipas, .Mexico.

•At Florence, endrin • treated 
plots yielded gains in seed cotton 
of up to 746 pounds an acre In 
.Mexico. u.*e of endrin increased 
the seed cotton yield 1,071 pound.s 
an acre during a heavy boll weevil 
infestation.

With cautious optimism entom 
ulogists state that the new mater 
iai comes closer to being an all 
purpose cotton insecticide than 
any yet tested. Applied in quan
tities varying from 0.2 to O.S pound 
per acre, it ia effective against the 
boll weevil and bollworm At the 
rale of 0.1 to 0.2 pound per acre 
worms, cotton fleahoppers, and 
cotloii pests as thrips, cotton leaf 
lygus bugs.
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OCOTILLO THEATER
E.\ST TI.MES TOD.AY — TUESDAY
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CIRCLE DRIVE IN
LAST TI.MES TODAY — TUESDAY

NOTICE!
A MEETINC, OF REC.LSTRATION CLERKS 
APPOINTED BY THE BOARD OF RECHS- 
TRATION WILL BE HELD IN ARTESIA AT 
THE CITY HALU SATURDAY AITER- 
N(K)N, APRIL 3, AT 3:(K) O’CIXK’K. ALL 
CLERKS ARE REQUESTED TO BE PRES
ENT FOR INSTRUCTION AND TO RE
CEIVE Sl'PPLIES FOR THE REC.ISTRA- 
TION TO BE HELD APRIL 5. 19.YL

Mrs. R: A. W ilcox
County Clerk

Roswell to Holjl 
Annual Circle 
Art Exhibit

Second annual Circle Show, pre 
sented by the Roswell museum, 
will hr shown late in the spring, 
beginning May 23. and continuing 
until the middle of July. |

The Circle Show, to called be
cause entries are considered frumi 
a l.Vlmile radius around Roswell, 
was very siicces.sfully inaugurated I 
last year

Any artist within the radius, 
whether professional or amateur.

Wt
one <

LANDSUN THEATER
TUESDAY — W EDNESDAY — THURSDAY

(Photo  bv K(K>nre)
may enter work in the ihow, also 
those artists who were born in the 
area, and those who have lived in 
the area five years and consider 
it their home.

The two classes of entries in 
elude painting in various media 
and .sculturc A Jury of three will 
judge the show before the opening 
date, and declare the prize win
ners The last date for entries 
will be April 30; consequently 
publicity on the show hat b ^ n  be 
gun early, in order to enable en 
trants to prepare material for ex 
hibition and write the Roswell 
museum for entry blanks.

Last year’s show drew many en 
tries from all over the ISO-mile 
radius. It ran from May 8 to lati- 
in May; the prizewinning paint 
ings and wulpture were exhbited 
throughoin the summer.

Twenty-two cash and honorar> 
awards were presented from the 
l.’>4 items on exhibition The win 
ners of the two purchase prizes

NKWI'-ST I.N spring clothing was modeled,-by trio  of 
Artt»sia women in rectmt Junior W oman’s club Spring 
Style Sho'.v for .Style Shop. I.̂ ’ft to righ t th ey 're  Mrs. 
Jim  Parm er, Mrs. M. A. W aters, J r., and Mrs. F. O. 
Asheton Jr.

( HECK NICHT WEDNESDAY 
K IN G  OF THE DOUBLE-CROSSERS 

( AND THE TWO-BIT HOODS!

I

were Richard R Rucker and 
F.loise 1. Lindeborg. Rucker won 
the Roswell Dealers’ and Decora
tors’ Award for his casein paint 
ing. The .Miner; Mrs. Lindeborg 
won for her oil, “Rimrock Pent 
stemon, the Mr. and Mrs. Baran- 
chik Prize

f.'.clure of fine wool.
No. 393--Cost of Pumpin; Wat 

er for Irrigation. Lea County, 
1952 Discusses irrigation pumping 
equipment in Lea County and 
gives costs, lift, volume, etc of 
the various types of pumping 
plants.

PLAN FOR . . . PROVIDE FOR . . . HAVE

COMFORT ...w ith  Evaporative Air Conditioning

The panel of judges fur last 
year's show, included Jerry Har 
well, curator of the Dallas Mus
eum of Fine Arts. Isabel Robin
son, head of the department of art 
at West Texas state college. Can 
yon. Texas, and Sally Gillespie. 
Taos artist, and former director of 
the Fort Worth ,\rt association

.Artesia exhibitors in last vear’s 
Circle Show were Leon: 11 M Wit
cher. Curtia R Tabor. Mrs Dor
othea DeMars, and Violet Robert 
son.

Grace Fink and Oscar Greene o( 
Dexter, and Olive Halloway, Grace 
Wiggins and Mrs. J. 11 Steinberg- 
er of llagernian also exhibited

New Farm. Home
Formal Opening Soon . . .

BOYD BARNETT 
AIR CONDITIONING (ENTER

Booklets Gi\ en
By A&M (iollege

No 1090 -Economic Consider! 
liens in Marketing Fine Wool on 
the Basis of Both l.ength and 
Crimp.
Exirnsiun Ciriulars:

No 172 The 4H Club .Secre 
t.ny’s Book .4 booklet to be used 
by club secretaries in recording 
minutes and ether busine** of lo 
cal clubs.

Nc 240 Learning to Sew. .A 
cloth'ng manual, profu.sely illut- 
irsted for 4 If club members in 
first-year project work 

•No 226—Protect Vour Home 
.\gainst ffou.sehold Pests A cum 
pl« tely revised edition, with new 
illustrations, of a handbook which 
tells how to identify and control 
c-uminon household insects and 
other pests in .New Mexico 

.No 244 — Swine Production. 
Gives fundamentals of breeding, 
fsMding and sanitation and other 
di.sease control

CIRCLE DRIVE IN
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

BU( K A ( AK NKiHTS:

Red’s a t your* d o o r . . .

I
iM* FULLER 

BRUSH MAN
j LNET BLAIR c

I I  I

Office Supplies at The Advm'ate

JlH Viesl Main Artesia. New Mexico Phone 310

-  FFATIRING ~

Universal Air Conditioners
Are Better . . .  because 

* Simple, Easy, Economical Installation

i t u u

* Ix)w Initial Cost per Unit
* Minimized Operation Cost ^
•  Satisfactory Ventilation
•  Maximum Comfort, Always!

We Will Also Sell and Service
Refrigerated Air Conditioners

Several new booklets on farm 
' ing and home making are avail
able from New Mexico AA.M col 

. lege, according to the latest list 
of puhlicabons released this week 

I H« re lie  the publications which 
may tx: ordered free of charge 
from the Department of Informa 
lion, P .0. Box 7.57. State College 
Experiment Station Bulletin*:

No. 381—Alfalla Vanities for 
New .Mexico. De.scnbes character 

, islies of important varieties of al
falfa in New .Mexico and gives 
yields and other data in tests at 

j .'Ibuqueroue, State College and 
I Tucunicari.

No. 382—The Influence of Crimp 
I on Production and Combing Char
acteristics as a Guide to .More Ex 
act Grading of Fine Wool Points 
out how crimp is important in 

I production, marketing and manu-

Jet Air” Auto Air Conditioner ICOO/

This simplified Auto Air Conditioner Unit, with its conven
ient cigarette liRhter plujr-in feature, is ensrineered for 
easy installation. It throws a comfortinR flow of cool, fresh 
air, yet uses very little power and i,s economical in cost.

(j e t X a i r

WE MAINTAIN A

COMPLETE AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE DEPT.
CALL US AT PHONE 340

Red
G o o s e '

S h o e s

JICG

For

Boys and Girls

Artesia

See .1. P. -Mennefee
for

REAL ESTATE
Farms, Ranches. City Property

See Don Cwynne 
. INSURANCE
Save on Your Insurance 

114 S. Roselawn Phone 355

“COTTON PRODICERS'
We are now hu.ving 1953 Colton Loan Equitie* of Strict Middling 
and Middling 1 3/33” and Middling I 1/8” of “1517” variety.

ft?**

If you have any of the absxr and are interested in selling, please 
bring all loan papers to oui office, now*

Yi.R.TROlTT
j 1(19 S. Roselawn .Artesia. N. M. Phone 1.‘191 |

H E A R

M A J O R  L E A G U E

B A S E B A L L
DAILY 1:00 P. M.

K S Y P
D I A L  9 9 0

Y

I ■ :■
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Burnett Is Hailed By Sporting News As 
‘Minor League Executive of the Year’

Dkk Burnett, owner of the Dal- 
l*> Eagles credited with keeping 
peofecsional baKcball alive in Ar- 
taaia though a working agreement 
with the DallaD club, hat been 
named “Minor League Executive 
of the ear ' by the Sporting Newt 

The honor was bestowed by J G 
Taylor Spink ,editor of the weekly 
newspaper of the bast >all v '̂irld 

TTia Sporting News wrote: “Serv
ing as an inspiration for indepea 
dent operation can compete tuc- 
cettfully with the la.%st farm 
systems, both on the field and in 
the front office Burnett, without 
Bia}tir league connections, assem
bled a team that topped the Texas 
League dunng the regular season.

won the playoffs and then cap 
turetl the Dixie Series In addi 
tion. his club led the circuit in at 
tendance with 207 678 

These accomplishments alone 
would have been suffiiy^nt to win
fur Brnett the citation oi the year 
in the minors, but he contributed 
even more, devoting his time, en
ergy and money to what he con 
sidered the betterment of the game 
as a whole At his own expense 
he held a two-day confab in Dal
las There proposals were ad
vanced as beneficial for the sport, 
laying the foundation fur much 
future legislation that is expected 
to remedy some of the euls that 
have fastened on the game

throughout the years
In gaining one of baseball's high 

esl honors. Burnett has attainetl 
protiiincnce in the baseball world 
and his accomplish.ncnts are con
stantly bringing wide-spread pub
licity to Dallas

.\ review of the highlights of 
Burnett's baseball accomplish
ments since coming to Dallas fol 
lows

194B - lie purchased the Dallas 
Club for over $5()0.(XX) The high 
est price ever spent for a Texas 
League property He spent anoth
er half million dollars on improve
ments

DHB Burnett assembled a pow 
cr hitting club that won 13 straight

games at the start of the season, 
but later dropped off to a fifth 
place finish. This club set an all- 
liino Texas League attendance rec
ord of 4m,851

19.W-Burnett signed Charlie 
Grimm from the Chicago Cubs at 
the highest known salary ever paid 
a minor league manager. He 
staged the greatest opening day 
program in minor league baseball 
to lure 53,578 fans into the Cotton 
Bowl with an all-time, all-star 
lineup.

1951—After three years of inde
pendent operation. Burnett signed 
a working agreement with Cleve
land and replaced Grimm with L.

D. “DifvCh" .Meyer, to wind up with 
his first club in the first division, 
with the Dallas Eagles In third

1952-Burnetl introduced the 
first Negro player into the Texas 
f.eague by signing Dave Hoskins 
This proved to be a very timely 
move as the performance of Hos
kins was outstanding and 180 
thousand Texas League fans 
turned out to see him. 'The Eagles 
wound up in first place and a co
championship with playoff winner 
Shreveport.

1953 — Burnett saw a dream 
come true with a first place team, 
playoff winner and Dixie Series 
Championship.

Artesia Third in Valley Track Meet
Artesia's thinclads captured a 

third place in the annual New Mex 
tco Military Institute Pecos Valley 
invitational Saturday, trailing 
Carlsbad and host NMMI

t^rlsbad piled up 120 1.2  points, 
to bop the title, followed by .NMMI 
with 60 1/ 2.

Ir was the second straight defeat 
for Artaaia. which captured the 
district crown in 1953

.\rtetia won first and second in 
the ISO-yard high hurdles with 
Don Lewu first. Freddie Sanders 
second.

The Bulldogs also took a first in 
the 880-yard relay, thi.-d in the 
mile medley relay, and filth in the 
mile relay

Freddie Sanders was first place 
winner in the pole vaulting event, 
and Sammy Golden first place in 
broadjump at 21 feet 5 inches 

Lew'u ran the 120-bgh hurdles 
)n 15:85, Artesia s ' team ran the 
•80 relay in 1 34 5. and Sanders 
pole vaulted 11 feet 2 inches 

Carlsbad took nine first places. 
Artesia four. Roswell two. .NMMI 
and Dexter one each

Placing below Artesia were Ro» 
well. Capitan. Dexter. Ruidoso. 
and Hagerman

Complete results for the meet 
100-yard dash — 1 Hereford. 

Carlsbad. 2 Emmett. Carlsbad. 3. 
Sanders. Artesu: 4 Frith. Carls- 
kmk 5. Cox. Capitan. Time—10 45 
*5o-yarrt dash—1 Emmet, Carls 

bad, 2 Simmons, NMMI. 3 Frith. 
(Carlsbad; 4 Cox. Capitan. 5 Bar
ker, Artesia Time—22 3

4 ^y a rd  dash—1. Emmett. <• rls- 
bad; 2. Reinhouse, .NMMI: 3 Chap- 
an, NM.Ml; 4 : tiei Harrell. Carls 
•ad. and Spell. Artesia Time—

880-vard dash—1 Thomas. Carls

bad. 2 Tay, Roswell; 3 Payne. 
Capitan. 4 Garcu, N.MMl. 5 Rem 
house. NMMI Time—2 10 5.

Mile run — 1 Garcu, NMMI. 2. 
Hayes, Carlsbavt; 3 Kilie, .NMMI;
4 Flores, .\rtesia; 5 Wood. .NM.M1. 
I'lme—5 09.8

120-yard high hurdles—1 Lew
is. .Artesu. 2 Sanders, .\rtcsia. 3 
Keleher, N.MMl. 4 Roberts. Kos 
well; 5 Bynum. Carlsbad Time 

15 85
180-yard low hurdles—1 Rob

erts. Roswell. 2 Whitaker, NM.Ml,
3 B Smith. Carlsbad. 4 Lewis. 
.\rtesia 5 .Mendoza, Hagerman 
Time —21 65 j

440 relay—1 Carlsbad - Here-j 
ford. Emmett, Frith, .Mobley . 2 . 
•N.M.Ml; 3. tapilan; 4 Buidoso: 5 
Roswell. Time—45.15 

880 relay- 1 .Crtesia (Spi-11 
Lewis Sanders, Burke- 2. NM.Ml 
3. Carlsbad. 4 Roswell. 5 Rui 
doso Time— I 34 5

Mile medley relay — 1 Carlsbad 
E Smith. Riley, Moll y, Caril

lon . 2 N.MML 3 Artesia 4 Rui 
doso. no fifth place. Time—3 57 1 

MBe relay—1 Carlsbad -Thom 
as. Riley. E Smith. Harrell - 2
N.MMI. 3 Roswell. 4 CapiUn 5 
Artesia Time—3 46 

Shot put 1 Nelson. Roswell; 2 
Fergu.Min ■- apitan. 3 Fr^th, CarU- 
bad. 4 Shcrer Carlsbad. 5 Uavu. 
Carlsbad Distance - 44 feet 1 inch 

Pole vault 1 Sanders. .Vrtiiia. 
2 Hwsham. Carlsbad: 3 four way 
tic Randall and TeiH. Carlsbad, 
Dewev. Capitan and McLean, 
NMMI Height—11 feet 2 inches 

High jum p- 1 Markham. Dex
ter. 2. -Nelson. Dexter. 3. three 
way tie Sherer and Bynum. Carls 
bad, and Payne. Capitan Height 
-  .5 feet 8 inches 

Discus 1 Barclay. Carlsbad. 2

Davis. Carlsbad; 3 .Nelson, Ros-1 
well. 4 Ferguson. Capitan; 5. Gres 
sett, .Artesia Distance—137 feet j
2 1/2  inches 1

Javelin—1. Vasev, Carlsbad, 2 ' 
Chrisnun, Hagerman, 3. Hayes, 
CarUoad. 4 Laster, Ruidoso, 5 
Keieher, NM.Ml Distance—155
leet 10 inches

Broad jump—1 Golden, Artesia;
2 B Smitn. Carlsbad; 3. Brannon, 
CaclW^d. 4 Whitaker, NMMI, 5 
Van Court. NM.Ml Distance—21 
feet. 5 inches.

Tennis Team Is 
Uouned Friday 
Bv (!a\enien

•vrtesia high school's netters 
were deleated eight games to tour 
by Carlsbad's ■- avemen tennis team 
ITiday.

The doubles were split two-two 
between the competitors, but 
I arlsbad won SIX suiiies against 
two lor .Artesia,

It was .Artesia s second defeat 
this-year by the Cavemen.

Summary of the matches 
Singles

Bill Skillcrn. Carlsbad, defeated 
Bill Br.mson. .Artesia, 6 1. 6 3. 
Jerry Craiiloid. .Artesia. defeated 
Don Sadler. Carlsbad, 4 6. 6 1. 7-5; 
Carl Lane. .-Artesia. defeated Steve 
Briggs, Carlsbad, 6-2, 6-2. George 
Vaughn, Carlsbad defeated Gordon 
Goddard. .Artesia 6 2. 7 5; Joe 
Gant. Carlsbad, defeated Bobby 
Branson. Artesia. 6 4. 6-2; R lu r t  
Pond. Carl.sbad. defeated Jerry- 
Hay nes, Artesia. 60, &2, Bruce
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Hornet Baseball 
Season to Open
\ t  Lo\ing

The first of tour baseball game* 
for the Junior High Hornets will 
oe played tnis Saturday at 2 p. m. 
witn uoving Junior lUgh Falcona 
at Loving.

.A squad of 27 buys from the i^v- 
entn, eignth and ninth grades have 
ueen working out on tne Junior 
lugii Held under the direction ot 
Coach Robinson. Ibc boys are 
.lUaping up into a good team and 
suould play some good ball.

Tnc boys who are working out 
arc Luther Hubble, James Briscoe, 
tSaync .Alaione. Jimmy Campanel- 
u . rvim Foulkcs, Jimmy Wilbanks, 
Lugene Irby. Ernest Russ, Tommy 
.Amos, John Clarke, Jimmy Mad
rid, Gary Jones, Jon Cranlord, 
Shelby Houston. Dewain Sewell, 
Lionaid Ivers, Tommy Hagar, Wal
ker Lewis, Hugh Burch, James Mc
Coy, Paul Llmurr. Calvin Lung, 
Bussell Clack, Andy Anderson, 
anu Hugh Birch

The complete schedule fur these 
boys IS as lollows:

•April 3, Loving, there, 2 p m .
.Apr. 10, Alta A ista, there, 1 p.m.
April 17, Loving, here, 2 p ui.
.April 24, Alta V ista, here. 2 p.m.
Two more games with Kuswwll 

may be added to this schedule.

Junior High
\  ins Over 
Carlsbad

Junior high school's thinclads 
captured a win over f o  Carlsbad 
Junior highs in a track meet at 
Carlsbad this weekend

.Artesia tiM>k first place with 
37 1/3 points, followed by Eisen 
hower of Cardlsbad with 29 1IZ 
and Alta A'ista of Carlsbad with 
23 1/2

•Another track meet between the 
three schools is scheduled fur .Ar 
tcsia .April 10

Herr's how .Artesia boys placed 
in the meet:

lIKIyard dash—Imr Lamg 2nd. 
A'erhie Baker 4th 

50-yard dash—Verble Baker 1st i 
Gary Fanning 2nd

Low hurdles — Don Long 1st, | 
Jerry Burn.s 4th.

High Jump Jim Mann 1st 
Broad jump—Jim -Mann 1st, 

Verble Baker 3rd.
Shot put — Delores Rodriquez 

2nd. Johnny Freneh 4th 
Pole vault Don f.ong 1st, Dale 

■Allen 2nd. Jerry Burns 3rd 
Di.seus—Johnny French 4th

NuMexer Shortstop Studied 
Pro Baseball for Educatiom

Reuben Smartt, popular short
stop with the Arlesia NuMexers, 

lorhas a new reason lor play ing base 
ball—it's edueatioiial.

With Reuben, wno wants to be a 
physical education instructor, Base 
oall IS more tnan a hobby, or a 
sport, or a money-maker. It's a 
Held to be studied as part of his 
education

tha t education to date includes 
(our years oi study with a biology- 
major and physical education 
minor at the L'nivcrsity of Knox
ville in Tennessee, where he re
ceived his BS degree.

Tnen Reuben wi i%to University 
of .Michagan, where he has piled 
up Itt Hours toward his master s de
gree.

' A'ou get kind of stale after five 
straight years irf school," Reuben 
says oy way of explanation of the 
switch to baseball from college.

The last young shortstop took 
up professional baseball in barn
storming with Satch Paige's All- 
Stars

Reuban had a class Saturday 
morning, then none again untii 
Tuesday. So he'd take olf ba.seball 
oarnsturming with the All Stars on 
weekends, returning to the univer 
sity Tuesday. He picked up base 
bail experience and money for 
school.

Dave Hoskins, first colored play
er to play in the Texas leagi'g rec
ommended Reuben to Dallas Ibc 
Eagles a.ssigned him to Greenville 
of the Big State league, where he 
played in 1953, weathering the 
franchise switch from Greenville 
to Bryan Jodie Phipps, now pitch 
ing with the .NuMexers. was on 
the saiiie team

rieubi-n sees ba.seball as a 
chance to travel, to continue his 
education, and to get a ^est from
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"I see physical education as my 

future." he says “ril go as (ar in 
baseball as I ran. and as long as 1 
continue to learn something. Wht-r 
I stop learning. I'll go back tr- 
school ”

RruDen already ba.s background

in football, baskrthall, and 
sports in which hr participalad; 
high school

It depends on the t;...--. 
Reuben says of his future ‘If i J  
em and go up. I'll stick with 1 . 
1 don't and stop learning, tuck - 
school.”

Dobkowski Back in Ball 
After Tour in Service

Lrkkila, Carlsbad, deleated Dewitt 
Tidwell, Artesia, 6-0, 6-1; Jerry 
iruut, Carlsbad, deleated Bill Cox, 
Artesia, 6 4. 6 3.

Doubles
Cranford and Billy Branson, 

Artesia, deleated bkillern and 
Sadler, Carlsbad, 6 2, 64. Goddard 
and Lane, Artesia, deleated Gant 
and Briggs, Carlsbad, 62, 63. 
Vaughn and Pond, Carlsbad, de
feated Bob Branson and Haynes, 
.Artesia, b 1, b-U; Lrkkila and Ril
ey, Carlsbad, deleated 'Tidwell and 
Cox. .Arle.sia, 6 2, 6 1.

.Next match for the Cavemen 
will be Wednesday in Carlsbad at 
9 a. m. against the Arte^ians.

.New .Mexico is one of the three 
leading states in production of 
copper ore.

I Vice's Steal to 
Home (Captures 
Baseball Lame

Ntfw .Mexico is one of the 26 
states where electrocution is the 
supreme penalty for murder. 
Twelve states still prescribe hang
ing

Ronald Price's theft of home 
plate in the last of the sixth inning 
provided Artesia High School 
Bulldogs the winning run in their 
game with Loving Junior high 
Saturday afternoon at Nu.ATexer 
Park

The game provided the Bulldogs 
with their first win of the season 
against one loss to the Roswell 
Coyotes

Bob Cerny, who pitched fine ball 
after relieving Louis Campanella 
in the second inning, was credited 
for the win. Omar .Aiartinez was 
charged with the loss

The Bulldogs next game will be 
with the Carlsbad Cavemen Wed
nesday at Carlsbad at 2:30.

Starting Just east of Raton, the 
Canadian river is more than 900 

i miles in length.

Paul Dobkowski, Artesia .NuMex- 
ers second baseman, is getting 
back into professional baseball 
after a 21 month layoff

Paul has been with Uncle Sam's 
tourists on such trips as that to 
Triangle Mill in Korea, where he 
(ought with the Seventh division.

A native of Chicago, Paul broke 
into professional baseball as one 
of Chicago high schools' stars.

As Paul explains it. Chicago con
tributes three players every year 
from Its schools to the national 
high school all-star games in .New 
York.

Paul was one of three to be 
chosen He apparently made such a 
good showing ho was offered a con 
tract by- Brooklyn

“I didn't sign it." he says, "be- 
cause 1 wasn't sure 1 wanted to get 
into baseball "

But I.eroy Shock, of Chicago's 
White Sox prevailed on him. and 
through Leroy. Paul went to El
dorado, Ark., (or his rookie year 
in ba.seball with the class C Cotton 
States league

Texarkana bought him and sent 
him to Lubbock where, he proudly 
notes, he played under Paul Dean, 
brother to Dizzy.

Then came the Army.
After Paul's di.schargc. he found 

his contract held b\ Galveston, 
then later by the Dallas Eagles, 
who sent him to Artesia.

Paul expects his wife to Join him 
here in June The Dobkowskis are 
cxy-pceting their first family addi
tion.

Paul figures he'll slay in profes
sional baseball a.s long as he (eels 
he's advancing in the sport.

When he stops, he'll return to 
Chicago, where "I can glways pick 
up a Job in my trade— I was a ma 
chinist before I went into base
ball”

New Mexico is exceeded in area 
only- by Texas, California and Mon 
tana.
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(wolfvrs Doivnvd 
liy  Carl.shad on 
Arto.sift ('oarsv

Artesia Senior high's golf team 
w as clobbered 134 to 14  by Curls 
bad in a match played on thd Ar 
tesla Country club course Friday.

Artesia scorers were Phil 
82, Bill Jones 91. George Pr»l 
Brent Booker 99, and James T 
comb 103.

Medalist w inner was Rohei  ̂
Min of Cirlsbad with 76.
Carlsbad scores; Lige Lack^ 
Christy Brashear 79, Joe 
81, and Jerry Lance 93

HOME LOANS
Summer's the season for root comfort and casual 
smartness. Here's a Miinniertime sandal that dors well 
in both departments, with hueklrs clasping split straps 
on one side and then another. Full-lraglh cork cush
ioned soles make each step a comfort dream. While 
or blond.
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K ^ i r e  Firm 
lOpeiis in FilyI r hnmwrt CftuTal Tire (’n hasI r business.in Ar'eiia al 
I* 'V  Main •’ Hichartlson. I'*’ ,n i- initnaser and partner of 
K u r t '  as well as the one in
■Ij^arll , . ,

Ruildinif has been completely 
® i l J  ami re.lM-.^rateil,

equipment ha* been in
Jllfd to cl» Kraft system of re

r S n n e l  includes Jim Thomp 
L; ^wconier from Dallas. Texas, 

uutside man: J D Hender 
. local man who is in charge of
“ equipment, and M S Me

rihan shopman from Amarillo. 
^  has had 20 years experience
^  ihf business.

Business
Notes

Jlilei Implement Co. of .\rtesia 
u;ilR>»*ell Implement Co of Ro* 

hive been piirchaseil by I.ew is 
' both are John Deere farm 

dealerships 
MIfB li'-- > in Roswell and is for

r tfr . A*TR.?74 AuVuCATH. ARTEitiA. WEW Page S e f«

mcriy of Carlsbad Name of the 
firm has been changed to Allen 
Machinery Co.

It will be under the management 
of -M 1. Wi.se. who has been in Ar 
tesia 3*11 years He was formerly 
as.sociated with Miley Implement
I ' o .

Wise belongs to the Methodist 
church, American Legion VFW 
and the .Masonic lodge. He is mar
ried and has two Imys, 7 '.» and 3 
years.

• • *

New employe at the Irby Drug 
is Mrs. Lloyd I’yer who i |  working 
in the fountain and cafe depart 
menl

Booth.* have been rearranged in 
the cafe and this makes for more 
convenience for patrons.

Frank Campbell, used car man 
ager for Cox Motor, has returned 
from a week’s visit with relatives 
in K1 I'a.so and San .Antonio. He 
also tmik care of business matters

*  • *

M S McMillan is newcomer to 
the city from .Amarillo. He is with 
Schumpert General Tire Co.

New Mexico farmers normally 
raisi- more than 34U.OOO bates of 
cotton a year, largely on irrigated 
land.

As Television Novelty Wears Off, Income Up 
For Quality Competition in Enlerlainment

M A C ’ S
ARTESIAN R00A1

ANDOUK K SEKVICK

D R I V E  I N N
HOME OF THOSE FAMOUS

STKAK anti CHICkKN DINNERS
iSouth First at Centre Street Artesia

steady increases in income for 
sports, motion pictures, radio, 
newspapers, magazines, and gen 
eral entertainment were forecast 
by Jerry N. Jordan in his fifth an
nual report on the Effects of Tele
vision. published by the sports 
committee of the Radio-Electron
ics Television Manufacturers Assn.

“As television passed out of its 
novelty period in most of the na
tion during 1953,” Jordan said, 
“nearly every industry it was sup 
posed to hurt turned upward in 
income, attendance, or sales — 
many reaching their all time peak 
Newspapers, magazines. radio, 
books, concerts, track and harness 
racing and professional football 
had the best .vears in their history

“Motion pittures, college foot 
ball, boxing and basketball were 
climbing again after a temporary 
decline. Major and minor league 
baseball attendance dropped 1.8 
per cent and 7.8 per cent. The 
sports industry as a whole, with IS 
million dollars in rights fees, 
raised its'income from admissions 
plus television to approximately 
the all'tim« peak of $284 million 
reached in 1949 ”

Citing the fact that more than 
half of all American homes <28 
million) now have TV sets, the re
port points out that .*>6 per cent of 
these owners have had their sets 
for two or more years “The novel
ty effect of television is over. Nor
mal habits have form' d and th“ 
.gloomy prophecies of empty stadia 
and theatres, curtailed reading, 
and the doom of radio simply have 
not come true -and will not come 
true "

“There are two important reas- 
oBs fur this," Jordan explained. 
"One is the enormous increase in 
time and labor-saving devii'cs since 
World War II, which has created 
more leisure time for recreation. 
The other is the courage and crea
tive ability of the men in the rec
reation industry who have found 
ways to live with and profit by 
television."

( L E M
APPLIANCE

TV REI’AIR 
SI*E('IAUISTS

108 W. Main Phone. 1200

hours saved by mmlern electrical 
appliances, faster transportation, 
shorter working hours, automatic 
heating and power tmils, the report 
concludes that television has mere 
ly filled a time vacuum created by 
our iinpi'oved standard of living.

■'It never did have to Hurt any
thing," Jordan said. "Our modern 
way of life has saved so much time 
for the average person that he is 
able to watch TV several hours a 
day, and ^till have as much time as 
before for other reereation.”

Television does compete with 
other recreation, the report states 
But it coiHpetes because it is good 
entertainment, not because it is 
free. Fifty million people staying 
home at watch “I l.ove Lucy" is 
tougher competition for any sport 
than the telecast of the sport itself. 
Similarly. 43 million people watch
ing a Sunday World Senes telecast 
*knocks competing TV shows for a 
loop.

“Top attractions still sell out. 
whether televised or not." Jordan 
said, “and also draw the big TV 
audiences Mediocre events neither 
draw well at the gate nor over the 
airwaves Television has made peo 
pie more discriminating Good 
shows last longer Bad shows 4lop 
faster That is the problem all peo 
pie in sports and recreation must 
face today.”

* • •
THE REPORT P.XYS HIGH 

tribute to the way leaders in 
sports, entertainment and com 
municatiuns have met this prob 
lem. “To the credit of these men, 
few sought to fight, ignore or weep 
over TV. most strove to live with 
it," Jordan said.

“They went out aiid worked to 
find the best ways to profit by 
this new competition. Radio in 
creased local and spot program 
ming and had its greate.st year. 
.Newspapers found that TV stimu
lated reader interest and broke 
every record in their 300-year his
tory. Magazines stepped up color, 
enlivened their editorial matter, 
and increased both circulation and 
advertising n-venue.

"Book publishers.” Jordan said 
“found a gold mine in paper back 
editions. Long playing records and 
high fidelity boosted home music 
.New 3-D techniques and big pro 
ductions stimulated movie going. 
Racing increased fan interest, 
opened new tracks and smashed 
every past record. Baseball teams 
shifted to new cities and found 
fan> waiting. Boxing became a 
topic of conversation in millions of 
homes. Professional football built 
fans all over the country and hit 
new peaks in attendance and

profits
The future is even brighter." 

-Iordan concluded “The eleetronics 
industry, which gave us tele\ision. 
will -.peed up time and labor savers 
in every walk of life, giving us still 
more leisuru time to enjoy all 
lorms of recreation.

Jord.m predicted between 7.50 
and 1,000 TV station, by 1957. with 
nearly every home, except in dis 
tant rural areas, having a tele 
vision set. “{.’olor T\' will not 
obsolete black and white." he said, 

but it IS coming faster than most 
people think and should help to in 
crease rights fees for sports 
events." ,

THE SPORTS rOAIMITTEE OF
the RFITM.A was formed to help 
promote attendance at spectator 
sports through the national adver 
tising of radio TV manufacturers 
and their local distributors and 
dealers. Members are from RCA 
Victor division of RC.A, General 
Kieetric Co., Philco Corp, Allen B 
DuMont Laboratories. Inc., Hoff 
man Radio Corp.. Motorola, Inc.

JerryB N. Jordan is author of 
The Effect of Television on Fam

ily Habits.” “The Lung Range Ef 
feet of Sports Attendance,” “The 
Effect of Television on Recreation 
and Communications" and other 
studies published by the RETMA 
He is presently with N W Ayer & 
Son. Inc., in Philadelphia.

CLOSK O U T  SALE!
15% OFF ON EVERY 

SALE OVER Sl.(M) 
(Except ('offee)

ALSO ALL FIXTl’RES FOR SALE

Cl RRY GROCKRY STORK
Comer of .\rgoyle and Highway — Hagerman

Tax-Exempt 
Properlv in NM 
Hits New High

Total value of listed properly 
exempt from taxes in New Mexico 
now exceeds 85 million, an all 
time high.

Even, so, the reported figure 
probably amounts to considerably 
less than une-fuurth of the actual 
value of the tax free holdings, ac
cording to the Taxpayers As.sn The 
total of all private and corporate 
property currently assessed for 
taxes in the state is 7.54 million

■More than 41 million worth of 
listed private property is now free 
of taxes under the veterans exemp
tion laws of New Mexico This 
figure is due to increase sharply 
next year when it will show exemp 
tions for Korean veterans for the 
first lime.

The total rose by almost 6 mil 
lion when World War II veterans 
were added in 1948, and has 
gained an average of 3 million in 
exemptions annually since that 
time.

•Additional private property ex 
emptions currently totaling almost 
20 million stem from the constitu
tional provision excepting the first 
$200 in assessment against each 
property owner classed as the head 
of a family in this state.

The listed value of public and 
church-owned properly in New 
Mexico amounts to only a little 
over 24 million. However, such 
holdings arc not shown at all on

<^/f v e tl  I

«EDDL\C L\VIT1TI0\S •
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SO cotnpltt*. $14.11 
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riie Artesia Advocate
Job Println; — Phone 7

XOMCQRTABLE

Slips And 
Petticoats

NO IRO NING

a Full Length Shadow Panel 
•  Nylon Embroidery Trim

Full length slip with full length shodow panel. 
Nylon embroidery trim top orid bottom 4 gore 
model. They look so much more expensive White 
only in sizes 32 to 44 . . Perfect fitting 4 gore
petticoot with nylon embroidery trtm on bottom, 
-Tunneled elastic waistband. W hite ortly. S-M-L 
All first quality. Low Anthony priced.

Ladies Hollywood

BRIEFS $Pr. $1

Cattleman Burns 
Over Mess L(‘fl 
Bv Sportsmen

.A prominent and cooperative 
cattleman, one who has u|iened 
his foothill lands to hunters, 
tells about the quail hunters who 
hunted on his land with his per
mission; had their lunch in their 
car* parked On his main ’,-rad, 
and then threw their beer cans, 
whiskey bottles, paper hags, 
sardine cans, and orange peel
ings out of the car window to be 
a monument to their \isil and a 
remembrance to the landowner 
every time he goes to ami from 
his ranch.

“Why can’t people put their 
refuse in the lunch sack, throw 
lire beer cans on the floor, all 
to be removed on reachini; 
home? /Believe me, it’s easy, 
and will help our general pro
gram of better relations." said 
Feed Patton, director of public 
relations for the New Mexico dr 
partmrni of game and fish.

“Picture a car driving up to 
your home, parking at the curb 
or*even in the driveway, eating 
a lunch and then throwing es- 
erything on the front lawn Vou 
would be hotter than a pistol 
and about in the mood to use 
U on the thoughtless to-and so.
I saw duplicates of this kind of 
ronducl in various pheasant- 
hunting and fishing areas of the 
state. «

"We have to work hard to 
rbangw some of these habits,” 
said Patton, "or we will lose 
more areas to hunt on. Think it 
over and pass the word on to 
your hunting partners.”

the assessment rolls of nine coun 
ties, including Chaves. Eddy, Los 
Alamos, Quay and Socorro.

Exemptions are listed at slightly 
over 3 million in populous Berna 
lillo county, which contains .Sandia 
Weapons Base. Kiitland AF base, 
federal court house, large postnf 
lice, the L'niversity of New Mex 
ico, a L'. S Indian school and ho- 
pital. four other hospitals, more 
than 60 schools, over a hundred 
churches, one large tract of fed 
eral forest land, two large tract' 
of Indian land, conservancy dis
trict property and improvements, 
a large county court house, a city 
hall and other muncipal property 

-all tax exempt.

jkiHanis to Mark 
Fortieth Year, 
Speaker |{emintls

■ Dr W s Dan I.. <il i'aflshad ri‘
■ minded Artesia Kiwanis club it 
will celebrate 40th aiiniuTsary 
next month

Rev Ralph t.EDell spoke to Ki 
warn.- briefly on what Kiwani- i- 

Founder- fhoos- th • motto “We 
Build' and Kiwaniaris have been 
building e ver sme . Dr Darui 
said The -pirit of laughter friend-

the effort, according to Dr Danilb. 
ship, lifting, and building ts worth 

The club recognized one of its 
own members, who is unopi>o*ed 
for mayor of .Artesia, and g*ve 
him a rousing cheer.

Donald Sperry. Junior Kiwanian, 
I -poke to the club on.-his iinpres- 1 -ions of the club and expressed ap- 
I -'reciation for being club's guest 
[during March. "
I Guests were Bill Sanders, J. 
H Champion and Bill Jack.sun of 
.Artesia. Jack Isaacs of RotwelL an 
:nter-club relation delegation from 
Iran .Nickolds, Or W. S. Dando, 
Kenny Davis, Tommy Thompson, 
Sid .M Roberts, Jerry Rhodes and 
Herman Wertheim.

Style SS«« j 
3$»4

Pardon the pun . . . but there's an old Roman flavor 
about the lines of this open-air sandal and plenty of 
wonderful fitot-ease fur those days when you'll roam 
here and there this summer. Gilt nailheads stud Ike 
center panel for a glamour touch . . . cork forms a 
cushiony full length platform. White leather or red 
leather. Only

2.18
l.f

(
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5 0  yOO r iH A f-Y  CCT Mm *THC
WITH YOUK

VeAM-
r APOu(>ciz£p/

I THC kA ^T w o c o  vg S W h C t
Sa t is t a c t io h  c a n

Oe rouNO AT

m P L^M H Td

A Profital)le One-Man Operation

THE m \  BAMMIATIC
H E R E  S L O W E R  C O S T  

M O R E  U N I F O R M  B A L I N G

NV

Now...  Improved!
We Have Eliminated the Short Clipped NVires. 

the M-M Knot Will Not Come Apart When the Wire Is Tied. 
This Means Greater Protection for Your Livestock 
Since No lA)ose Pieces of Wire Fall Into the Hay!

THIS “CHANGE-OVER BUNDLE"
IS NOW AVAILABLE AT A VERY LOW PRICE 

FOR ALL OLD M-M BALERS!

PLACE YOUR BALING WIRE ORDER NOW 
WITH US FOR Al TOMATIC BALERS!

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT*!SUPPLY C9
d fV W 9 3  810 SO FIRST ST.

A R T E S IA , NEW MEXICO
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Tu” <>«y. Mirrli j |

THEIR MURDERER HUNTED state Police with drivinf while in
toxicated

Vance suffered a heavily bruised 
hip in the accident, uhile Vance 
and hu urother-in-law suffered nu
merous cuts.

Price brought Vance into Arte- 
s>ia and notified State Police of the 
accident. McAnally was found in 
a field by Patrolman Bunine

(Continental Oil—
(Continued from Page One)

8t)60 Shut in
tlicbardson & Bass No. 1 Harrison. 

NW NW 12-2M0.
Total depth 16.705, plugged back 
to 9.560, prepare to squeeze. 

SUnolind Oil A Gas Co No. 1 
Sute Gas Unit ••C", SE SE 32- 
1728 ’

A WIOiSaifAO nunt ta on for murjerrr of Max\^eli Bu.i<-nneim. 
63-y*ar-old former sultan' of ,Nt\* Yorks Greenwich Village, 
aiwl Ills third «nfc. the former Ruth Kagan, 35. sh.'W-n together 
above Bodenheim. famous tor his novels and bizarre life in 
the lh20a. nad fallrn to panhandling in recent years, a victtin 
of alcobol He was found shot to death on floor of a dingy room. 
His wife nad been stabbed in back. ifs(eTH<i>'>..uii SounditHotof

Polls Open—
(Continued from Page Onei 

gan hitting our schools in the post 
war periods are rolling into Junior 
and Senior high schools

"Thus we have Senior high 
school now housing 2UU student.^ 
more than the SOU it w-i designed 
to take care of And the classes 
there are getting bigger 

"So by taking ninth grades out 
of Senior high and putting them 
back in Junior high, where they 
belong and where they were until 
crowded out by ^  expans.on, we 
wrill case the pressure lor the tune 
being on the high school.' Stroup 
aaid

Approval of the bond Issue will 
add $3 i3 per $1,000 of as.se>sed 
valuation to the property tax in 
old dutnet 16. which is $9 20 m^k 
ing the new tax $12 63

Bonds would be paid in seven 
years through $6.5 Otio annual 
pnaeipal payment and intere-* 
pa.vmenta beginnins at S10.I2.5 the 
first year, decreasing as principal 
u  paid.

I .\rt* sia. 2 Vlan Cunningham.
l.ov rgU'n. i lack Howard. Floyd 

I Teams 1 .\r.rsia, 2 Capitan. 3
! FI." -1

F a r m  Mechanics - 1 John
[ Ml re. Spnncer 2 John Pair,' 
.Springer. 3 Robert Gage, Hatch j 

rcam.e--! Springer. 2 Hatch, 3 | 
\ ovington '
i Meats contevi -1 Harry Shaw, I 
j .\rtesia. 2 Gerald White, San Jon ,' 
IJ Richard Buchana” .Vrtesia 
Ttams —1 ,'Vrtesia, 2. Lspanola, 3. 
La.v I'ruccs i

Dairy .vhowman.vhip (individual- 
only 1 Phil Smith. Lovington;
2 Rex llartgraves. Lovington. 3 
Buddy Vaughn. Flida

Toiirisl.sof )ieck—
(Continued from Page One)

Artesia FFA—
(Continued from Page One i

Livestock judging — 1 Darrell 
Burrows. Dexter: 2 Dillard Nuc 
koU, Elida. 3. Thomas Romero. 
Raton. Team.v—1. .\nesia. 2. Ra
ton; 3- Hobbs.

Dairy judging —1 Jimmy Young
Dairy judging—1 Jrmmy 5’oung 

Tularoaa; 2 R E Peterxon. Dora. 
3 Earl Gleason, Albuquerque 
Teams— 1 Artesia. 2 Capitan, 3 
Floyd

Poultry judging —1 Darrell Den 
ton. Albuquerque. 2 Bob Hill 
Hatch; 3 Clyde Flint. San Jon 
Teams—1 Hatch, 2 Albuquerque. 
3. Pojoaque

Crops judging—! Tom Mobley,

which brought them from Norman 
t'l ,\rte>ij In one day, turned in 
early at the .\rtesia Hotel

In the mornin:;, they had break
fast at the hotel, then were given 
a tank ot ;;as.

Pictures of the entire family 
were snapped for mailim: to their 
b ime town newspapers by The Ar
tesia Advocate and the family was 
interviewed at KS\ 1’, with tapes 
to be M-nt to each Of the three 
home t< wn.-i t

The Mii-'M-yi, moved to Norman | 
from New Jersey In 1953 .Mus.M*y 
- rn ordnanie specialist at the 

Ni rm.in N \T T f in.stallation

Three l)ri\ers
-i ontirvv'ed from Page One)I to lt  ̂ hack end. Patrolman Bonine 

' 'aid The .Mc.knall/ car rolled ’276 
feel into a field

' Price wa- not injured by the fly- 
j ing obstacle1 Mc.-\nall; was visiting relajives 
I in .Artesia He w.is charged by

B. Fa Coodrieh
First in Rubber

30̂ ' OFF
y E S  CAR TAKE-OFFS

ALL TIRES C .rA R A N T EE I)

Black Sidewall 
6.70x1.5, l-ply 

List Price ?22.60

Prt .. 15.50

White Sidewall 
6.70x15, I-ply 

List Price .S22.65

r t . .. 19.25
Black Sidewall 
7.10x15, 6-ply 

Li.st Price .$.32..50

.. 22.50

White Sidewall 
7.10x15, 6-ply 

List Price .S-TO.OO

S . .. 27.50
ARTESIA AITO CO.

**Your Friendly F'ord Dealer Since 
302 West .Main Phfme .52

Drilling at 9653.
Makin Driling Ca No. 1 Boiler, 

Kincaid Watson, SE SE 29-16 28. 
Drilling at 7120

J. W. Baker No. 1 Raymond, SE 
NE 34 21 26
Total depth 2659. plugged back 
to 2850. testing.

Nix k  Curtis No. 2 Sunray, SW 
NW 3M7 28,
Total depth 549.

Standard Oil Ca ol Texas, No. 1 
State 7, SW SE 1821-22.
Total depth 11.312. clean out to 
10.310, fishing.

William Hudson No. 5 Compton 
SE SW 8 18 27

> Total depth 1172, preparing to 
plug and abandon 

Robert E McKee .No 5 Magrudrr, 
SE SE 12 18 27.
Total depth 1994 .plugged back

to 1967, fishing.
Aston L  Fair No. 4 State-14, SW 

NW 14 1828.
Total depth 2547.

J. W. Baker No. 1 Lowenbruck, 
NE NE 24 21 26
Total depth 2652 waiting on cas
ing

George Riggs No. 6 Welch and 
Yates. SW SE 821 27.
Total depth 503, shut down fur 
rejvair.

R. R. Woolley No. 5 Woolley "C”. 
SW NW 28 17 30.
Total depth 1927 waiting on ce
ment.

Skclly Oil Co. No. 3 Dow "A” 
SE SW 1817-31.
12,200 foot test, undcsignated 
Drilling at 5125.

Kersey and Co. No. 2 .A Ramapo 
Stale, SE SE 32 17 28.
2058foot test; Artesia pool.

Drilling at 820.
Sinclair Oil It Gas Co., No. 19 Keel

• B", NW SE 817-31 
3800-loot test; Graybury-Jackson 
pool.
Total depth 627, waiting on ce-

& Curtis No. 1 Gull Stale SL 
SE 24 18 28.
Drilling at 42.

John A Yates No. 1 Certain Teed 
Product. Inc., NW SW 132026 
Drilling at 235.

N ix  k  Curtu No. 2 .Muse Ed. SW 
NW 182128
Total depth 588. waiting on ce
ment.

New Lucaliona
John A Yates No. 3 State NW 

SE 81828
2000 ft test, Artesia pool.

John A. Yales No 4 State NE SW 
81828
2000 ft. test, Artesia pool. 

Complrlions

ContinenUl Oil C o lfT T  
SW SE 41827 ‘ ,

n s "  ““ --hI
Simmi k  Reese Oil r» 

Saunders NE SE 13.17- ^  
Total depth 525 p , S  
abandoned. ****

Marttn V^es^No. . I
N W ______
Total depth 1975,

“Mary Had a Little U,nk'l 
the first tune recorded o n ' 
graph. *

A camel is 17 year, old tJ 
it IS full gromi

I

>^TrlTC G IG A N T IC

AT THE

STATE FURNITURE
.502 ^E Sl MAIN PHONE t01-\S• DISTRIBUTORS •

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, APRIL 1 - 2 :0 0  P .M .
Vfill Be Closed ednesday, Mareli 31 lo Prepare for Sale!

■ ■

I

BUY AT YOUR OV^N PRICE!
sA u: imvEA ON

Q U A L I T Y  F U R N I T U R E
Kefriirerators •  )^asliiii<; Machines •  Air (londitiDiiers 

(eHs and Fieelric Ranges •  Small Appliances •  Guns
•  And Many Other Items

ALL SALES (ASH!
A Big Opporlunjly lo Furnish Your Home at a Saving!

I
E

TWO BIG SALES D A IL Y -2 :0 0  AND 7:30 P. M. 
SAVE!-O U R LOSS, YOUR GAIN-SAVE!

\ d ii (.an'l Afford to Miss This

SENSATIONAL SACRII ICE OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE!
FREE DELIVERIES IN ARTESIA

IT WILL PAY YOU TO l)KI\ K MANY MILES 
TO GET THESE SAYINGS!

All Hoads Lead lo Artesia and

% Biu State 5 
 ̂ .Auction Assoeiate^  ̂
 ̂ of .Amarillo, Texas  ̂
 ̂ in ( harife j 

JCome (Jet Your Share#

Biff State
 ̂ .Auction Associates  ̂

J of .Amarillo, Texas J 
t  in C’harire $harife > 

ome (Jet Y our Share^

Sfgate Fu rn itu re
302 West Main

DISTRIBUTORS
f

Artesia, New Mexico Phone 491-W
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Oil c .  .  
'K la-na,'

Plu«H 

1 llonolui, 

'■̂5. plujgf^j

1 Irankini 
“ Kuldicr* I'

•ittle Umb' 
*rded un «pU

yi'ars old d

a g e r m a n  n e w s
Mrs, Byron Oglenhy, Editor -

liel Election 
['(iresecn for 
lagerman

I i, »l«ii<>n o' oHy officUli it
M  lof Tuesday. April 6, in

iTkf

llbirc 1

councilmen tre  at fol- 
.  John Ouke Garner Jack 

Bobrrf B West and Leon 
Wayne Graham is the 
llatjerman; Richard 

t  clerk; and J E. Lusk, police 
Bagistrale.
•c are no bond issues up be- 

board at this time, accord-
;«)Ung

ifthodisi (Church 
lomen Donate 
lir$vna<’r Chairs

o( the Methodist church 
lliderman met Wednesday aft- 
'  r t at the home of Mrs. G. H. 

jj (or their regular meeting 
lesson was taken from the 

Woman." a church 
-r and the topic was "Chil- 

. Will Learn of Christiana at 
I'l ind Worship Around the 

' ' It »as presented by Mrs 
r Curr>. «ho was assisted by 
John Shockley. 5#rs March 

lii Mrs L E. Hinrichsen. and 
, C H Woolf
thasmess meeting was conduct- 

Ifith Mn Flora West presiding, 
like president. Mrs Carl Ridge- 
I tas late in arriving

chairs were presented by 
j  ambers for use in the parson- 
(,ibc a brown shag scatter ru.^ 

toted to tell 44 bottles of 
 ̂the proceeds to be donated 

(r l bu>ing dishes for the 
h kitchen
• Hinrichsen gave the high- 
1 gf her trip to Clovis where 

I tnended the annual meeting 
Methodist women of the dis- 

She made a very interesting 
laiormative talk.

meeting was closed with a 
■r by Mrs A .V Bailey, and 

IkMte'v Mrs Woolf, served re- 
of cake, assorted mints 

(rren and white theme of 
jfimck  ̂ Day. and coTfee and 
I ka Those prcM-nt. were Mrs 
; Curry. Mrs A A Bailey, 
Earl Stine. Mrs McClure. 
Cari Ridgelcy. Mrj. John 
t'-- Mrs C. A Marchbanks. 
Della Campbell. Mrs W J 
-n Mr* J W Wiggins. 

Lester Hinrichsen. Mrs Ethel 
"d Katherine Marchbanks.

; Quincy .-\dams was the 
thevd I nited States Presi-

*Amevn Holds 
(PfHm Houst* in 
;Wir Location

Bill Ameen, owner of Ameen 
Supply Co., has just recently 
changed his store location from 
104 W. Argyle to a largir store lo
cated at 117 E Argyle. The present 
building, formerly Jay's grocery 
store, has been completely re
modeled.

Rue Cbrisman is the manager of 
the local store, and has been in the 
employ of Ameen for three years, 
having operated the store at the 
other location

Methodist Youth 
Fellowship Tops 
In Attendance

Members of llagerman Metho
dist Youth Fellowship won the at
tendance trophy at the sub-district 
meeting of the Yucca district in 
Artesia Sunday, March 21.

The trophy is M gold cross, and 
the local group will keep it until 
the next suBdistrict meeting con
venes in May, at which time it will 
again be presented to the group 
with the largest number present.

Those from llagerman who at
tended the Artesia meeting were 
Joe Elliott. Orville Grady Free
man, Billy Dacus Parker. Ray 
Turner, Charles Woolf, Dee Woolf, 
Truman Menefee, Priscilla Brown. 
Jodell Freeman. Jean Elliott. 
Gloria Menoud, Jeannie Bob Hart. 
Sharia Rae Menefee, Verna Jean 
Greer, Dot Bledsoe, Eeggy Jane 
Cumpsten and Milton Brown

The group was accompanied by 
•Mr and Mrs Howard Templeton, 
Mrs A L. Ackerman. Mrs Wilson 
Hart, .Mr and .Mrs. Jack Menoud, 
Mrs Bill Knoy, Mrs Howard Mene- 
fec, Mrs. Horice Freeman and the 
Rev and Mrs G H Woolf Mrs 
Templeton is the MYF sponsor.

Hath Watson Is
i'wiv€m Birthday
Party Frid a y* »

Little Mis.s Ruth Ann Watson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Hillard 
Watson of llagerman, was honored 
with a gay birthday party Friday, 
March 19, at the home of her par
ents

The alUiBuun was spent ia play
ing games, after which a decorated 
birthday cake was brought out 
tupped with two candles.

Refreshments were served to the 
following guests' Anita Fails, 
Johnny Creek, Jimmie Overman. 
Eddie Finch. Diane Finch, Larry 
Nail, and Janice Franklin.

Purr gold contains about 24 
carats

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Robinson 
Held Thursday

Funeral services for Mrs. Guy 
Robinson, 79, pioneer llagerman 
resident who died at her home 
here Tuesday, March 23, were 
held Thursday at 2:30 p. m., at the 
First .Methodist church of Hager 
man with the Rev. G. H. Woolf, 
pastor, officiating.

.Music was rendered by members 
of the church choir, Mrs. Horice 
Freeman, Mrs. Elwood Watford, 
Mrs G H Woolf. Mrs Jack Me 
noud, Mrs. A. L. Ackerman and 
Mrs. Stanley Utterback, with Miss 
Priscilla Brown at the piano.

Beautiful flowers in abundance 
graced the chancel and the coffin. 
Pall-bearefs were Elvin Lusk, Au
brey Evans, Bayard Curry, Elmer 
Grahma, Robert Cumpsten. and El
wood Watford.

Out-of-town relatives here for 
the services were Mr. and Mrs. ‘J 
O. Lowery and three children, of 
Carlsbad; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rob
inson and children. Lake Artuhr; 
Mr Arthur B. Robinson, Denver, 
Colo.; Mrs. Martin Bersch and 
three children, Denver, Colo.; Mr. 
and Mrs Cecil C. Robinson, Glori- 
etta, N. M and daughter, Judith 
Ann; Mrs. E. B. Lowery, Carlsbad; 
Mr and Mrs Delbert Robinson. 
Lake Arthur; and Mr. and Mrs 
.Melvin Ridgeley of .Maple, Texas.

Burial was in the Hagerman 
cemetery with the Ma.son Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Apartments Are 
Purchased Here 
By Thompsons

Of interest to llagerman resi
dents it the purchase of the Hager
man apartment house by .Mr. and 
Mrs Guthrie Thomp.son.

Thompson is very enthusiastic 
over his new business venture He 
IS doing extensive redecorating 
and some modernizing in the 
apartments, and said h£ would fea
ture overnight guest service as 
well as rentals for one day or a 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Guthrie are native 
Texans, but have been residents of 
Alow Mexico since 1940. Thejt 
traded their farm about three or 
four miles east of Rpswell and 
known as the old DeBrennan farm, 
for the apartments here They had 
lived on the farm about a year. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lloyd Kirkpatrick, for
mer owners of the apartments, will 
operate the farm.

Gutherie and his wife, Laura 
Belle, and affiliated with the Meth- 
idst church.

HMTOCAtm..

Basketball Team 
Is Feted By 
Hagerman Lions

Hagerman Lions club honored 
the Hagerman basketball Bobcats, 
with a dinner Tuesday evening. 
Covers were laid for 21. Lions and 
nine Bobcats, being served by 
Mrs. Ramon Welborne and Mrs 
Byron Oglesby, members of the 
Belle Bennett circle.

Following the dinner, a business 
meeting was conducted yvith Alex 
White, first vice-president, presid
ing in the absence of Bob Cump- 
sten who was out of town.

Harry Boggs reported on the 
pancake supper sponsored by the 
Lions club which grossed $92.50 
with a net of $68 04 to be used to 
buy glasses for underpri;’ileged 
children.

The standing of the local club in 
the regular attendance contest of 
Lions International was reported, 
and the Hagerman Lions rate fifth 
within the state

The nominating committee's re
port was read by G. Y. Fails, with 
the following results: Alex White, 
president; Wayne Graham, first 
vice-president; Dillard Irby, sec 
ond vice-president; Bobby Graggs, 
secretary; Jack Menoud. lion tam
er; W E. Utterback, tail twister; 
and directors, Robert B. West and 
Dacus Parker.

The election of officers will be 
held at the next meeting, April 13, 
at which time Ladies' Night will 
also be held, and a dinner.

Coach G. Y. Fails was in charge 
of the program. He gave some sta 
tistics on the basketball team, also 
on the division of the class A and 
B. He gave a report on the state 
tournament which was very inter
esting Coach Fails presented a 
medal to Truman Menefee, who 
was a member of the all-district 
team.

Truman's father, Howard Mene
fee. also presented him with a sil
ver basketball on a watch chain 
with the engraving “All District. 
1953 54”

Menefee himself had won this 
award when he atteijrled high 
school and was a basketball player

Basketball boys present were 
Don Bledsoe, captain; Truman 
Menefee, Billy Ackerman, Billy 
Parker, Kenneth Jennings. Milton 
Brown, Milton Creek, Wayne Pil 
ley, and Raymond Bledsoe.

Two Hagerman 
Churches to Hold 
Religious Si'hool

A Bible school will be held 
jointly by the First .Methodist 
chucsb and the Presbyterian 
church of Hagerman July 12 thru 
19.

A meeting held Wednesday to 
plan the week's school resulted in 
the following committee appoint
ments:

.Nursery, older girls; literature, 
Mrs. Jack Menoud, Mrs. Robert 
West, Mrs. Dacus Parker, Mrs 
Clarence Harshey; kindergarten, 
Mrs Raynal Cumpsten, leader.

tlSEI.I,! PLUMBING CONTRACTORS W’E SERVICE!
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IS YOUR AIR CONDITIONER READY FOR SUMMER?
Yes, We Have Some Hot Tips! 

YVe Now Have a

COYIPLETE AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE DEPT.
CALL US TODAY!

DON’T W AIT UNTIL THE RUSH SEASON!

OUR NEW LARGE

SHEET METAL DEPARTMENT
IS NOW AT YO UR SERVICE

Remember Our New Location — 915 South First Street

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS

915 SOUTH FIRST
DAY PHONE 714 PHONE 1234 NIGHT

’•^STALL! PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WE GUARANTEE!

e r man N e w s  B r i e f s
Mr. and Mri. John Shockley 

went to Pecos, Texas, after Mrs. 
Flora Mann last Monday, returning 
Tuesday. Mrs. Mann spent two 
weeks in Pecos visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Carl Morrison and son, 
Carl .Mrs. Shockley spent a week 
in Carlsbad with her son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Travis Boykin. 
The Boykin children have been 
sick with a strep infection and the 
mumps, but are much improved 
now.

James A. Tadlock of Albuquer
que, department commander of the 
American Legion, was through 
Hagerman at noon Tuesday and 
visited with members of the Hag
erman post of the American Le
gion. TadliKk is touring the state 
in an effort to obtain membership, 
and urges all eligible veterans to 
join the American Legion.

House guests at the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. O. J Ford this week-end 
were their daughter and her hus
band, Mr and .Mrs. Mickey Mc
Guire of House, N M While here 
they also visited Mr. McGuire's 
family in Artesia where they en
joyed a family dinner and reunion. 
Mrs McGuire is the former Ruth 
Ann Ford, and McGuire is the com- 
merical teacher in House high 
school. They have made their honfe 
in House about a year

George McAlister, resident of 
Hagerman for the past 13 years, 
died at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs H. E. Porter on Hill stieet, 
llagerman, Friday after an illness 
of about two months.

He had made his home in a 
house in the rear of the Porter 
home until he became ill, at which 
time he moved into his daughter's 
home. .Mr McAlister was the fa
ther of Johnny^McAlister, formerly 
of Hagerman. and a granddaugh
ter, Rita, who is attending school 
at Portales, ENMU.

G Y Fails, coach and teacher in 
the Hagerman school, received an 
injury to his foot Wednesday when 
one of tne boys wearing track 
shoes stepped back on Fail's foot 
A physician attended the injury, 
and placed a tube in the foot en
abling it to drain properly. Fails is 
still able to attend to his school 
duties.

It was disclosed today that the 
Presbyterian Aid had been notified 
that their bid to serve the junior- 
senior banquet this spring had 
been accepteil The banquet will 
feature a Chinese menu.

Mr. and Mrs. Dacus Parker and

•Mrs. Robert Utterback, Mrs. Jim 
Langenegger; junior division, Mrs. 
Spurgeon Wiggins; intermediates, 
Mrs Lester Hinrichsen; music. 
Mr* Ramon Welborne, Mrs Bobby 
Templeton; crafts, Mrs. Jack Me
noud, Mrs Bub Coons.

There will be additionai Jtelp 
given to these leaders, and regis 
tration will be on Sunday, July 11, 
prior to the beginning of the Bible 
school work on July 12.

An exceptionally good school is 
anticipated with a large enroll
ment.

son, Bobby, drove to Roswell Fri
day. They will sec their daughters, 
Mrs. Ray Gibson and Mrs Lawren- 
da Nowak briefly

On April 27, an all day meeting 
will be held in Carlsbad to train 
Bible school leaders However, it 
would be beneficial fur anyone to 
attend.

The PTA convention will be held 
in Tucumcari this year April 22- 
23, clofeing with a breakfast on 
Saturday, April 24

.Mrs E. M. Dement and Patsy Jo 
of Roswell spent the day with her 
sister, Mrs. Byron Oglesby, Thurs
day.

The Farmers CoKip dinner in 
Dexter Thursday was well attend
ed by Hagermanites. Your report
er saw a lot of familiar faces and 
the evidence of spring in the attire 
of the ladies .many of whom were 
cottons with stoles or little shrug 
jackets. Also saw a lot of beautiful 
and colorful squaw dresses, and 
300 people consuming a lot of tur
key' Orchids to the Dexter Wom
an's club for a wonderully planned 
menu.

Members of the choir of the 
Presbyterian church of Hagerman 
will meet henceforth on Thursday 
evening at 7 p. m. instead of on 
Monday evenings.

Mrs. Letha Abies and son, Ron- 
ie, of El Paso, who had been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs Wil
liam Solomon of Hagerman this 
past week, have returned to their 
home.

The Bob Coons children. John
ny, Marianne, and Bobby, all have 
had sore throats and bad colds 
Marianne is back in school, and 
Bobby has missed some school, too. 
However, they are reported to be 
improved

W. E. Utterback and son, Stan
ley Utterback, both of Hagerman, 
went to Clovis Monday on business, 
and to attend the caftle sale They 
will also visit Mrs. Stanley Utter- 
back's parents, Mr and Mrs J R 
Hadley of Clovis, while there 
They plan to return to Hagerman 
Wednesday morning.

.Mr. and Mrs. Leonard George 
have had as their house guest over 
the week-end Mrs. George's father, 
E. A. Hamilton of Oklahoma City

The morning worship service at 
the Hagerman .Methodist church 
was dedicated to the members of 
the basketball team. The pastor, 
the Rev G H Woolf, chose for his 
sermon, “Fouls and Free Shots ” 
The choir, under the direction of 
Doris Deter Welborne, sang “God 
Is in the Shadows." The service 
was well attended

Dr.-S C. Carver of Las Cruces 
spent .the week-end with his daugh 
ter and family, Mr and Mrs Bobby 
TemplMin. Sidney and Susan

Mt^-'and Mrs. Uonr>. Jaomiigs 
and fIRpily have had a large num 
ber af visitors thi.s past week Mr 
and Mrs Raymond Peterson and 
Delores, and Mrs. P L. Smith, all 
of Oklahoma City spent four days 
Mrs. Peterson and Mrs. Jennings 
arc cousins, and Mrs. Smith is Mrs

Jennings’ aunt. Thursday, Mr and 
Mrs L D Reese and son, Travis, 
of Carlsbad came after Teresa, 
twin sister of Travis, who had 
spent a week with the Jennings 
family Mrs Reese and Mrs Jen
nings are sisters The Reese family 
returned to their home Friday 
evening. On Saturday, Mrs. Jen
nings’ cousin. .Mrs William Hults. 
.Mr. Hults and their children, 
Janice and Eddy, arrived from 
Pecos. Texas, for the week-end 
They were accompanied by .Mrs 
Hulls' daughter and husband. .Mr 
and .Mrs. Carl Edwards, also of 
Pecos They returned to their home 
Sunday evening after dinner

Mrs Lee .Minyard, formerly of 
Hagerman. has ^ e n  quite ill and 
is now back in Artesia General 
hospital for medical treatment and 
tests. ^

Pancake supper sponsored by 
Hagerman Lions club was a huge 
success Serving was from 5 until 
8. and a case of pancake flour was 
used. Lions received $68 04 net in 
come which will be used to buy 
glasses for the underprivileged 
children.

.Mrs. Ralph Chesser of Roswell 
came to Hagerman and she and 
.Mrs. Henry Jennings spent the day 
in Roswell shopping and visiting 
friends and relatives Mrs Chesser 
and .Mrs. Jennings are old friends

Della King was hostess to a meet
ing of the committee mem'bers of 
the Baptist training union Tuesday 
evening. Bill Jumper and Kay 
Jumper were present to help plan 
a hayride for the group to be held 
April 8 Refreshments wer; served 
by the hostess.

.Mr. and Mrs. Horice Freeman 
and children, Jodell and Orville 
Grady, had as their house guests, 
Mr and Mrs Roy Mitchell and son, 
Leroy of Clovis, and the Kitchell's 
daughter, Mrs Clyde Shee and 
baby daughter, Pamela of Denver 
City, Texas. They arrived Tuesday 
afternoon and left Wednesday 
morning. They are old friends of 
the Freeman family.

Wesley Menefee. son of Mr and 
.Mrs Edward Menefee of Hager
man. spent the week-end with his 
parents and brother, Truman and 
sisters. Sharia and Linda. He 
brought with him a firend. Bill 
Stevenson of Carrizoro who was a 
house guest at the Menefee home 
Both Wesley and Bill are attending 
college at Las Cruces

Farmers Urged 
To Join in 
(]lean-Up Drive

The annual dinner sponsored by 
Farmers Cooperative Assn was 
held Thursday evening at the high 
K'hool gymnasium of Dexter at 
7 30 p m. with 321 in attendance. 
The turkey menu was served by 
the ladies of the Dexter Woman’s 
club.

Guest speaker for the evening 
was Gov. Edwin L Mechem. He 
spoke on the vital subject of 
"Ground Water in the State of 

•New .Mexico”
He explained the laws of the 

state and their application in es
tablishing water rights in irrigated 
sections, either in the use of rivers 
or streams, or underground water 
that must be pumped, or the Arte
sia basin

Gov .Mechem said, “The stele 
should spend more money in the 
development and diacovery of 
ground water and its source.”

His speech was interspersed with 
facetiousnes and jocularity and in 
mentioning the dust storms that 
we have been having the Governor 
said, "If this dust could just he 
harvested, we would all be ip fise 
shape'"

Prior to the governor’s speech. 
Bill Langenegger, president of the 
association, gave a speech of wel
come, and introduced distinguish
ed guests from Roswell, Dexter, 
and Hagerman

Operating statement for the year 
was read by O J. Ford of Hager
man, gin manager, showing a net 
savings of $258,576 93 The minutes 
of the last meeting were read by 
Roscoe Fletcher, secretary

The nominating committee coaa- 
pnsed of Earl Com. Howard Mene
fee, John Kelly, Mack Shapp, and 
Potsy Allen, submitted the names 
of Bill Langenegger and Roscoe 
Fletcher as candidates for re-elec
tion They were elected by accla
mation

A rundown on the proposed ex
perimental farm to be establubed 
at Atoka, six miles south of Ar
tesia, wa- given by Bill Langeneg
ger Thi.s will be a non-profit cor
poration and gins in the Pecos Val
ley are requested to donate for its 
operation It will be controlled by 
New Mexico .A&.M, and a board of 
farmers will be appointed to con
sult with the state college, but only 
in an advisory capacity.

Location of the experimental 
farm site was chosen because it 
was belived to be most representa
tive of the average soil in the 
Pecos Valley.

\  vote by written ballot was 
made by Dexter and Hagerman 
with the results being that 67 voted 
• yes ' and 47 voted “no.” The ma- 
)urity voted for donating toward 
the farm's upkeep until such time 
as legislative measures were pass
ed to provide adequate funds.

The island of Java has a popula
tion of .53 million in an area about 
the size of Alabama

'’BOWMAN BARGAINS”
VISIT OUR YARDS AND INSPECT OUR QUALITY .MERCHANDISE

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
DRY PINE SHEATHING

Very High Quality

’ 5.50100 BOARD FE E T ................ONLY

DOORS! DOORS!
No. 1 Philippine Mahogany

’ 6.19 
’ 7.19

2’0” X 6’8” .................................ONLY

2’8” X 6’8” ............................... ONLY

FIR DOORS!
2’0” X 6’8”—2-PancI

ONLY 6̂.40

CORRUGATED IRON 
ROOFING AND SIDING

8̂ 49100 Square F eet______________  w w  ■ W

WINDOWS SCREENS
24x24 ...........................Only $2.75
24x16..............................Only $2.43
24x14..............................Only $2.40

Made From the Best Clear White Pine 

20-(iallon .Mission

WATER HEATER
Regular $52.50 Value

^46 49NOW ONLY .......... ......... .............  ' T W r t W

You Get Better Prices at

B O W M A N
l I M n  (O M P IH I

310 WEST TEXAS
LUMBER BARGAINS

PHONE 123
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Students May Police 
Themsehes Best

THE HEADLINE MAKER

W ’lTHTN' THE NEXT few da>-s a proRram 
^  under which St'nior hiRh si-h(H>l stiuh'nts 
will {M)li(v Senior, Junior, ami P ark  sehool 
an*as will pii)lKibl\ ro into effivt.

The plati is desiRiuHl to  supplement, 
rathei', than  take over, c it\ {xiliiH' traffic ixm- 
trol. c'it> ix)liiv aix> snowixl under hy de
m ands of [H'ak {x'riod traffic  cvw trol,'espe
cially with seven schools in the city to [xitrol 
at siu-h rush (x'riods as the  noon hour.

T he plan v\ould s ta r t  w ith issuanct* of 
stickci-- to  s tu d en ts  drivitiR ca rs  to  and  from  
seh(x>l. Two ca rs  m aniuxl by tw o Ixiys apUxv 
would p a tw l th e  tlm x '-school a iv a  durinR 
th e  half ho u r tx*foiv school, no*in hour, and  
« ie i - s i  hix)l ix‘ri«xls.

T hey w oud issue c ita tio n s to  d rivers, os- 
ixvially s tu d en ts , violatinR tra ff ic  laws in th e  
a rea . S tu d en ts  w ould Ix' cit*^! to  a studen t 
o n ir t ,  ad u lts  to  c ity  polii'e.

A student court would hear the plea of 
th<‘ driver and di'cido hi.s innvxvnce or Ruilt. 
It would then level the (xmaliv. If a fiiNt of- 
fens*'. the driver miRht lose his driviiiR privi
leges for a week. If a rejx'at oftvMvse, the jx*n- 
altv would Ix' incrv*a.svHl in severity.

Should th e  s tu d en t d riv er ri'fuse to  ac 
cept th e  i-ourt’s dtx'ision and iRnore it, his 
!• . woiihl Ix’ tu rm xl oviT to  l itv n u tho rities 
h; tr ia l in c ity  o n ir t ,  w ith  its eon.st'quent 
b .iv ier jx'naltiv's.

The student court would lx* formvHl of 
til!- rs'presontatives el«H.'tvsl from each liiRh 
si hool class. Cost of the student txurol wovild 
Ix' I Slid bv the sticker h'es.

T he proR ram  has m et w ith  hie success 
in ( 'a i  ;shad, w h e n ' C hief W iley FLsher eives 
an  um iualifit'd  endors«'m ont of th e  jdea , 
poin ting  to  a  n 'd u c tio n  in student tra ff ic  
pn)htem s in Reneral and  studen t accidents in 
p»trti<nilar.

The jiropram  has m any m erits offerinR 
valuable expenence to studv'nts takinR part 
in it Eventu.allv, it mav h»' hroadem'd to in
clude traffic  control and parkinR, hut not 
until iHiRs have Ixvn worktHi out of the initial 
phas*’. traffic patrol.

P erh ap s  its hiRhest m erit is th a t  s tu 
d en ts  m ay m o n ' e fftv tive ly  police them selves 
th a n  adults. T he tev'n-aRC com pulsion for ac
cep tance  an d  aproval am onR his own is vvell-  ̂
know n; in th e  hands of fellow stu d en ts  th a t 
[)Ush fo r approval, vvi.sely us«'d, is perhaps a 
ki V fac to r  in success of such p ro a ram s as 
th is tra ff ic  control.

vvisi'ly and with restrain t, the tra f 
fic proRram will undohutedly fx' successful. 
It will me*'t a lonc-standinp nix'd in school 
"rvas. A rtesia looks forw ard to acceptance 
and expansion of the idea
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COFFEE TALK—

Council Gets Little Argument on 
Reservoir, Some on Financin<!

r

6 0 P
ADMIN---------------

NEW MEXICO EhlTOK ARE SAYING—

Re<! (!ro<> 11111(1 Lajrsr
y O R T H  EDDY C O r N r i ’ is laRpinR in its

n 'sponse  to  th e  ann u a l ap|X‘al fo r Rod 
v 'r fumls. Less th a n  SLtkX) tow ard  Ri>d 
C ro s-’ iSd,!*!*! quota  fo r I ‘>r>4 has Ixx'n raisi'd .

P e rh ap s fxxjple do not realize th a t a l
though th e  I ’niti'd  S ta te s  is not now d irec tly  
in a shcK)tinR w ar, th e  need fo r Red C ross’ 
-^•iv iiv- fo r st'rvici'm en lx)th overseas and at 
hon:, . as well .ls th e ir  dejn 'm lents, continues 
as eri'aT as ever Ix'fore.

Rik'ht h e n ' in A rtesia , Red C ross pays 
it.- I 'a rc  m o p era tin p  th e  N o rth  Eddy C oun
ty H i- ,1th and  W elfare  C en te r, now loc.ited 
at li H \v . T exas It is a focal point fo r  public 
aid to th  mx-dy, w h a tev e r th e ir  mx'ds are. 
• Mir m i-fo rtu n a te  no lonper pet a m n -aro u n d  

th e ir  cases a re  dealt w ith  efficiently  and 
at •' m inim um  of overhead  cost to  th e  pcncral 
public.

A rtesia  fo rtu n a te ly  h as  never had  to  
c.ill on Red C ross d isa s te r  funds, but it can  
do so at anytim e.

Rixt ( 'ro ss  does yoem an  service In carinp  
fur wives and  hunilies of si'rviccm en. It col
lects thousiinds of p in ts of bkxxl fo r a rm ed  
s e rv io -  and  civilian mxxis. It p rep ares  h u n 
dreds of thousands of handapi's, cantx?r d ress
ings. teaches firs t-a id — scores of nocc,s.s;iry 
choiv- no o th e r  apency  c a r  handle.

If you have overlooked y o u r cam paipn 
le tte r, hunt it o u t— rip h t now— and put a 
■; Iv ck  o r  a do llar bill in th a t envelope.

THIS L A M ) OF EN CHANTM ENT—Grants (Jf\  Ailministration lia s \ o  Opposition — Republicans Think It Should Take Blame
' advertise 
Bear, in thf

C'lnimittnp
iing n<i .:p

FOR T lir  FIR 'T T1MF IN
the hi.ston tii.-.,- •
inx ti' iml> (int i.-.ktX i .k j  m 
the cit\ elect in

In a douht 
ment in the !ir- 
Repuhlican cer''- ,i 
explain;: whv It !- [;:
poi.lt nm sl.lte

“The hep;:hlu.,n p«,. :> : ; . de
cided not oi'p'i-e the present 
cit;. adminintratKin the fc.rth- 
cominK city cl* cti m \pr:! fi, 
1954. We d<: net •̂nri'l^^c the 
present administration, but we 
feel that the prc'i'nt admini.Ura- 
tion has .-o bun^K d the affair- if 
the city that no one but them
selves should be .lO'iiintable fur 
their past action- We refer espe 
daily to the mishandling .if the 
highway i-.ituation. the deplorable 
conditions of the finam * . of the 
city and the water department, 
and to thi eommit ment made by 
the pre.'ent board to saddle the 
city with parking meter- to be 
placed in front of your plac. s of 
business, forcing your i ustomer; 
to pay for the privilege of -hop 
ping in Grants. It should be in 
teresti.ig to see in front of who'*, 
busine.‘-es these meters will be 
placed.

“We understand that the reve-

n if  from the-e meters i- to be 
I pa\ the -tale highway 

:ii; -i.m lor the money ad- 
viii -id  fur the purchase of right- 
o!-*a: thru Grant.s How much 
ri ' ; r,;i<. ,i ill be left after the 
- '.in u f tu rc r-  of the meters take 
I heir cut

■ W e  do no' feel we can ask 
■’ me to : -:ime the burden of 

n .i- maru'iter. ent and chau- creat
ed by the pre-ent adm inistra
tion ■

r\R I,SB \I>  rilVMRFR OF
Commerce directors are reported 
•f beim. pool toward a proposed 
I’xtos river levee prupoial by 
\rmy engineers

The board flatly refu-ed a S-5 
million iiroject lor dre<lR»ng and 
channeling tl.e Pecos and build
ing levees through Carlsbad 

Th board says it is in favor of 
flood work control in Carlsbad 
only “when and if the money is 
available “The city's -hare in 
that part of the project in which 
it is interested would be $.505,-
too

a n s w e r  ( h e  c o l l

OVFR IN I.V.S fRCCES, 
Uist. Judge W T. .Scoggin, Jr., 
has blasted the Senate subrom- 
mitte* report on the Hurley- 
Chaves election debacle. The re-

Geographic Location of Canilitlale’s Home—  
Even East Side— Doesn’t Qualify for Job

WHV Al.l. TIIF 
M BE\TIN(;?

Since the recent Democratic 
convention there has been much 
sound and fury from the Ea-t 
Side concerning the fact that can
didates for office from, that sec
tion of the state were practically 
ordered off the convention fl<vri 

Some of the papers have been 
carry ing stories and editorials to 
the effect that most the top of
fice nominees are from AIbu 
querque and Santa Fe, with two 
ea.-t siders in the secretary of 
state race with a Santa Fc 
woman.

Also, they h.ive editorialized 
to the effect that nominatioru 
should be spread around so that 
every section of the state is rep 
ress-nted on the ballot

We fail to see why someone is 
a worthwhile candidate for office 
merely because he comes from a 
certain geographic lucatioh. If 
the best candidates for office 
come from Albuquerque or Pie- 
town, they should be nominated.

It is not logical to assume that 
a second rate or poor candidate 
-hould be placed on a ballot just 
because he comes from the East 
Side. North Side or Center 

The easiest way to solve the 
problem is to do away with the 
convention system and allow all 
comers to got onto a primary bal
lot In that way the voter may 
make his wishes known

The idea that delegates to a 
convention mirror the wishes of

Ross explains that the sand 
that drifts onto your lawn, or 
piles up in the fence row, or In 
a lister furrow after one of these 
storms, is mostly sterile If you 
were to put it in a pot, and plant 
a flower in it. the flower wouldn't 
grow much unless you added fer
tilizers.

And the sterile sand that drifts 
over fields must be somehow 
turned under, in order for the 
farmer to avoid the constant dan
ger of the loose particles cover
ing up his seed too deeply.

You can be sure, says Ross, 
that what's happening to this 
country right now is damagaing, 
and extremely serious. He doesn't 
think, however, that shallow list
ing is likely to do any giMxl on 
most farms now, except where 
the land can he irrigated. He 
says the best practice he has 
seen in recent days is chiseling 
where some clods are turned up, 
but where there is a minimum of 
stirring of the loose soil. —Por- 
tales Daily News.
THEY WH.I, IH) IT

It is gratifying to all the peo
ple of Chaves county that organ
izations and individuals continue 
to make generous contributions 
to a fund to furnish and equip 
the Eastern New Mexico .Medical 
Center which is now under cqn- 
struction. and which will be ready 
for accommodation of the public 
in 195.5.

As stated several times before 
this, it is not the intention of the 
board of trustees to make a so
licitation for the funds that will 
be needed when the building is 
finished. They have believed that 
the people who supported the 
proposal to build the medical cen
tre will be interested enough in 
completing the project that they 
will furnish the needed money 
without the pressure of personal 
solicitation, and they seem to 
have sized up the situation cor
rectly from the way contributions 
continue to come in.

However, the sum now avail
able is still a long way from the 
total that will be needed, and 
those who have intention to give 
to the fund probably would be 
doing the movement a good turn 
to make their contributions a.s 
early as possible so that any un 
easiness the trustees may have 
about it will be relieved

-4fter all, the medical center is 
the people’s business, and not 
that of the trustees The trustees 
are giving their time to a project 
in which they have put their 
hope and their belief, merely act
ing as servants of those who have 
approved the center. ,\nd it will 
be believed that the people will 
continue to give generously so 
that the money will be available 
to furnish and equip the building 
when it is finished. — Roswell 
Record.

voters at home is so much tripe 
Delegates mirror only the wishes T H O I T .H T S  
of party bosses. — Eddy County 
News.

port had blasted the judge.
Judge .Scoggin was lashed for 

the “.summary manner in which 
he treated the ballot burning,” 
referring to hi- order to burn bal
lots for Dona Ana. Lincoln, and 
Otero counties.

Judge Scoggin admitted that 
through a mistake he had order- 
e<i the ballot.s burned premafure-
l.v

But he said the subcommittee 
was just trying to cover its mis
takes by hla-ting out at those of 
the judge

APPEAL IS IN ORDER
The suggestion by Art Green, 

president of the Carlsbad Cham
ber of Commerce, for an appeal 
to God to break the southwestern 
drought will strike a chord with 
many American.s.

As Green wrote in hi.s letter to 
other chamber p r e s i d e n t s  
throughout the region, man's 
own puny offeorts to break the 
drought have been futile. Man, 
alone, seems to be powerless in 
the face of the gigantic forces of 
nature: all he can do is to at
tempt to soften the harsh effects.

The drought, now entering its 
fifth year, and the resultant peel
ing off of precious top soil by 
the inres.sant winds are nearing 
the disaster stage for many farm
ers and ranchers. Some good 
rains in the next 60 days would 
retrieve much of the damage.

.'\n appeal to God for help is 
certainly in order. — Carlsbad 
Current-Argus

IN PRINT—

In 10 \  ears, Physicians* Fees Up 
Slightly From SO-Uent Office Gall
WHAT 40 YEARS HAS DONE

to the physican's fee, as recalled 
by Dr. Max Seham of Minneap- 
oKi.s in the Progressive:

When I first started in the 
practice of medicine more than 
40 years ago, I charge, but did 
not always receive, .50 cents for 
an office visit, $1 for a house call, 
and $5 for a confinement. I de
livered most of the babies at 
home. In the treatment of chil
dren, only the moribund child 
was taken to the hospital.

WHILE THERE ARE FEW
pzNiple who object to the city s 
plan to build a two million gallon 
reservoir, there are tho.se who ob
ject to the mclhiKi of financing 
and to the lixation of the reser 
voir

It will he remembered that two 
years ago when the city council 
increased water rates, it was said 
reconstruction of the dispnsSl 
plant, cleaning of water mains, 
and construction of the reservoir 
would all be financed through 
revenue bonds to he paid for by 
the water increase

However, that was before the 
city got into the hospital situa
tion. city councilnien say When 
the city was foreexi to take over 
operation of the hospital to keep 
it open, it was required to Irans 
fer sums of money for oiuralion 
of the hospital plus cash for pur 
cha'.e of items left by the Cath 
otic order which operated it.

Thus fumls were transferred 
from the water account to the 
hospital fund.

Then. too. council men found 
out that revenue bond payments 
would so tie up water depart 
ment icnome to woufd leave the 
city what councilmen termed as 
dangerously close to balancing 
Income anil.expense, leaving no 
operating margin or reserve 
fund

It is common knowledge money 
is transferred from the water 
fund to other city budgetary de 
partments because the water de
partment is one of the chief 
sources of city revenue. To tie it 
up might well cripple city financ 
ing

Thus councilmen are seeking 
the $130,000 general obligation 
bond on which projH'rty owners 
will vole .4pril 6

As for some arguments heard 
about the reservoir: Councilmen 
a year ago secured quotations on 
an equivalent storage in stand
pipe form, and found the stand
pipe more cosily than the reser 
voir

The reservoir, two mites west 
of Thirteenth street and south of 
the Hope highway, would service 
all conceivable city expansion, 
commonlv expected to go west

One closer to Thirteenth could 
not service a large areas to the 
west, nor to the Country club 
are), which is to be subdividixi 
sometime in the future

PORTM.ES MAY GET A
spirited city election campaign 
yet

One mayoralty candidate has 
issued a platform calling for em
ployment of an engineer manager 
to manage the city, reduction in 
water and garbage rates, and 
more long range planning for 
the city's future.

J O I N  A N D  S f R V f c !

TRWEI.ING SOIL
This stuff in the air today is 

the best of our traveling top soil, 
and if you could get enough of 
it together, you could improve 
your farm with it.

That is the word we get from 
Jim Rots, soil technician for the 
Soil Conservation Service, who 
explains that the fog of dust hid
ing the sun over a large part of 
Eastern New .Mexico today is 
what is left after all the “sterile 
solids’ 'have been settled out of 
the air.

The air acts at a sieve, with 
the larger particles moving only 
a short distance, and dropping as 
soon as the wind dies The silt, 
made up of finely ground clay 
and organic weighs Ws.
." ' 'TI. 1,
the wind stupa blowing

A VENERABLE FORMl'I.A
for slipping popularity is recall
ed by the Freeman:

Theodore Roosevelt once com 
plained to his friend Lincoln 
Steffens that he felt his popular 
ity to be slipping. Steffens, a very 
wise old cynic, said: “Then com 
mit the worst political blunder 
you can think of. The more out 
rageously you are denounced, the 
more people will rush to your 
defense,”

a a a
FOR THE WORLD’S WORST 

traffic tangle, see Los Angeles 
Frank J. Taylor tells what hap 
pens in the Saturday Evening 
Post: f

For some inexplicable reason, 
few Southern Californians would 
even consider living near their 
work. Many dr\ve from 20 to 50 
miles daily, to and from jobs.

The result it, twice a day, one 
of the world's champion traUic 
tangles. Lot Angeles commiitert 
don't fn ln<». It - ’ ■ •*

Van Welch ranch near P 
widely sued by ih. 
Press. •\s.,

Sanky Trimble, * la it \ | i ltor, submitted th,. ^ 
wire service's \e*
giii!irlnr«z tt.liL.i. . . ^quarters, whick i,
national A wire, thus 
Artesia 8 name w,ĥ | ' 
around the I', s '

It also got a g.sKi pu,. 
Mexico ncw&pupvrx 

The story was the re,u|,| 
lot of cooperation Frtd '  
stale game department r-  
lalions man, eall.-d lm„.  
he to say Van Welch had'I 
note “d<H' dead' on the \  
application he filled , 
animal Freil suggested h i 
be a goo<l story, "

Van Welch furni.ihed a; 
details, and thr (luy Smith 
in some more in h--. 
Smiths had pictures. 
story wrote itself

THE SMITHS MU, 
story almut Fawny, the - 

Before indoor piumbinil 
to the mounlaln^, 
use the occommodatioiu 
provided in such cirr- 

One day Fawny vi» ,, 
en enter She beat on 
with her hiKo,- her 
aroused by her well kr • 
against women voannj.

Not until '.iimeonr - 
two women wa.* an im»<t 
made with the c..ns - a,, 
cry of Fawny captunnj i 
women

WIDELY IIFXRn n 
that Ross Kakim I'n he 
Fifth and Main hi- h.-r- 
not so, accordinii to tk- 
rate 't last check w.o. >s.] 
tor ^f the R.»s estate 

It was even heard th.- 
had purchased the buikr 
was strictly rumor

\S  THE APPEAI INC. ANT- 
mal story it was, the Advocale'.s 
story on the pet doe deer on the

IT IS g f m :f \ht |
lieved the school huildF; 
up at today's special 
be passci hy the usual ~ 
gin

.Artesia ha>! not tiue 
defeated a school 
The public h^- ; |
the need It i* ■ 'rti'i 
tion of the m-Hl ■: nt.: 
strongly a- ev.-r 

However iny.inr re,, 
who thinks the .n' :isi«| 
lain and he oi -h" ther*fr 
not vote is all '.>r .ng 

Let's not l.iki 
Inist the o’h-r 
facilities for th- ki.i- :

FROM YOl'R CONGRKSSMAN

New Federal-\i(l lli"hwa\ Bill U 
eS2 Million Nearly to NM Biidjift

By JOHN J DEMPSEY 
Congressman from New Mrxiro

San Franciscans. The city boun
daries of Los Angeles take in 453 
square miles; the metropolitan 
area, which includes outlyiing su
burbs, is at least 800 square 
miles. The motorists go every 
which way, and automobiles criss
cross at 10,000 intersections, as 
they scatter over this vast area 

This daily joust with (ate is an 
accepted risk of living in .sunny, 
smoggy Southern California. At 
first, newcomers gaze in awe at 
the frantic, daring gamble of life 
and limb and vehicle Then, after 
a few days, they catch the spirit 
and become mad motoritls 
themselves.

A GAG WE WOl'I.DNT REC- 
ommend—hot stuff in southern 
California—is passed along by 
Music Views:

Have a friend extend his palm. 
Take a ball-point pen and ink 
four dots on it. Then have him 
cup his palm and hold it to hts 
ear.

Ask him what he hears. He'll 
say nothing. Then you say;

■'M’ell, what did you expect— 
the Four Ink Spots?”

I ’NDER.STANDING 
How swift is he 
Whose own wounds bleed 
To recognize 
A brother's need.

—Leslie Savage Clark, 
the Christian Century.

• • •
in

evening, uke New Yorkers oi

MOST MARTIAL LNHAPPI- 
ness derives from the failure to 
grow L ' 'HI: ” Dr Paul 

..u, CaiUes Home
Journal.

APPROVAL BY THE SEN- 
ato public works committee of a 
federal aid highway bill which 
provides $910,000.00u in govern
ment matching funds (or the 
slates, as compared to S80P.000.- 
000 in the House parsed bill, 
would add about $2,000,000 an
nually to New Mexico’s share 
The Senate bill is more nearly In 
accord with the policy of the 
president set forth in his state 
of the Union address and his 
speech before the National Safe
ty Council.

Those of us who have been ad
vocating prompt and more ade
quately financing of the nation's 
highway program are hopeful 
that the increa.'^'d authorizations 
proposed by the Senate commit
tee, of which New Mexico's Sen
ator Chavez is a member, will be 
acceptable to the House That 
amount still will bo in liije with 
the annual federal gasoline and 
fuel oil excise tax collections, es
timated to bring in about $960,- 
000,000 this year It should be 
considered a moral obligation of 
the federal government to use 
those tax funds’ on the highways.

One highly essential provision 
in thr Senate bill would give thr 
president authority to advance 
the authorizations made by one 
year In other words, the money 
could be made available after 
July 1 of this year, instead of 
waiting until the 1956 and 1957 
fi.scal years. That is what I have 
been seeking to accomplish un
der my bill HR 14, introduced 
early in 19.53, I recently com
municated with the president 
urging earlier availability of the 
funds. It is my contention that 
another year’s delay in improv
ing our highways is dangerous 
and uneronomiral The nation's 
traffic arteries are about 20 years 
behind the rest of our develop
ment and arc killing too many of 
our people—38,300 in 19.53.

• • *

IN VIEW OF THE FACT
that we have made a backdoor 
entry into at least one war and 
appear to be dangerously close to 
another venture of the same kind 
in Indo-China, the “instant re
taliation” talk by Secretary of 
State Dulles is causing the Amer
ican people considerable concern. 
In order to allay their fears about 
precipitate action on his part, 
I’residcnt Eisenhower has said:

"There is going to be no in
volvement of America in Avar un
less it is the result of the con
stitutional process that is placed 
upon Congress to declare it. Now,

let us have that clear "
WhrreiiiMin '

countered with the user; 
the pre.-.idcnt was aii'S’ 
under the tiTii ' of the\j 
laiitic Treaty and Kis4e| 
pact to order ••in'la’'t; 
taliation' auainst aoi . 
the United Stutes ur 
Europe and the 
phere.

There is n<.thing t'' ar.. 
president S'- r.inrr’s-'''' 
of 'the akmrd forces frt 
ing them to defend t' 
instantly and adequately j 
tory setu'n sismtiei 
aggression which, unikfl 
national law. calls for 
tion of war. .A- the 
so clearly stated i*ly 
gross can do that Tl*| 
enunciated b> the sci?- 
state does not appear l*| 
with that of the pre-e 
dicatos confqsod thinkutfl 
government office That | 
gcrous•n vo  AMERirAN >
arc serving five-yeir -̂  
unlighted and unventi^
7 feet long. 4'> feet 
feel high, in an old 1 
astcr.v converted into t j
tiary. They sleep o« ’ 
have no sanitary 
.sent those two boys to <1 
help protect France in 
but we are not proir,.- 
They were the first “J  
tenced by a French 
terms of the Nodn 
Treaty for a.ssaultml 
driver and driving his ' 

Although the olffWj 
not be condoned, it “ j 
true their rights to tiw | 
accord all persons ‘ 1 
should not be 
country. It appear* tô  1 
case of a treaty ovc, _ 
constitutional puaran<*’|  
people.
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Classified Rates
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“ wuuent insertion* lOc per line 
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$1.10 per inch 
I f ”  $1.00 per inch
LI uesPtT  Artesia Advocate is not re- 
1 sibie for errors appearing in I (died advertisements after first 
I  ,,;„„on of the advertisement

hOK SAl.K \ew , modern three- 
bedroom home, den with fire

place, carport and storage, wall- 
tow all carpet on living and din
ing rtxims. 1400 Merchant, phone 
0.̂ 4 M 22 2tc 26

t OR SALK Three-bedriMim home 
throe years old, excellent condi

tion. Will sell for equity. See at 
1306 Yucca or phone 121U-J.

23 tfc

FOR SALK OR TRADE — What 
have you? New miKlern two- 

. . .  bedroom home, grocery store, fill- 
•Husinoss O p p o r lu n v l ie s  ing station with 16 unit trailer

court, all new. Six miles east of 
Artesia, near the Pecos River, 
good location. See Riverside Ser
vice Station and Trailer Court on 
Highway 83. 23 »tp31

*>— F^or Rent
FOR RE.NT—Modern, unfurnished 

one and two-bedroom apart
ments. 12th and Main. Phone 439

96-tfc

FOR RENT — Trader space for 
modern trailers, $4 a week, 

plenty of room, 16<)4 W. Grand 
or call 0182 J t. 19-tfc

KA— W a n te d  to  R e n t

FOR REAl. VAl.ljcb us KtA 1 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST , 

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON : 
THIS P^GE 83-tfc

V c r s im a l  Mvnt ' i im

For r e n t —Threeroom furnish
ed apartment lor couple See at 

807 W Grand. 21-tfc
FOR RENT—Bedroom, gentlemen 

only, 212 S. Roselawn. 22-tfc

kngALt
fiaj itition. doing good businew.
- Clurles L Williams at Wll 
f'_, Grocery A Cafe, Loco Hilts,
i i

rTg ufNT Well located busi- 
buiUiink. living quarters 

l^ r t i  Phone 227. IRtfc
iTK'E mofe accounts

| ,ja now be added in Artesia 
- (ine interested in service by 

jcael Te.i Co., write V G. 
-'n 1028 Pate St., Carlsbad, 
„ 23-4tp 26

FOR SAI.E — Small four-room 
huu.se at 204 W. .Mosley, price 

$2800 Inquire at 206 W Mosley 
or 708 Runyan 19-tfc

gl |»sl' Anvbody Can Buy
CHINt’HIM .AS

Fur Possibilities 
(irealrr Than Ever! 

jegistered and Graded 
Breedine simk from

I*er P a i rJ i F'T (HIM HII.I A RANCH | m« Aaderson Phone. 3 8297 
Carlsbad. N. >1.

25 4tp28

FOR SALE BY OWNER — Two 
bedroom house, 808 S. Sixth 

Wired for electric stove, plumbing 
for automatic dryer and washer. 
Call 963. 20-tfc

FOR SALE Ok TRADE—Two-bed 
room home and garage. Send 

offer to Jobey McPherson. 633 E 
Sixth St.. Roswell. N. M.- 71-tIc

FOR SALE—Small house at 1004 
S. Sixth. See R. A. .Homsley, 

Phone 1033. 16-tfc

—Services Offered

FOR REAL VALUES IN KSAL 
ESTATE SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

NO REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
n i l s  PAGE dS-tfc

FOR RENT — Parking space in 
Wilson Modem Trailer Court, 

806 W. Chisum, phone 70. Can ac
commodate six modern trailers. 
Rale $5 week. 11-tfc
FOR RF.NT — Apartments and 

house trailers, nicely furnished, 
$5 per week and up, utilities paid, 
nice clean place, janitor service, 
dose in. children welcome. The 
Village Inn. 406 N. Fifth St.

14 tfc
FOR RENT — Small, furnished 

apartment, $40 month, bills 
paid Call 552 16 tfc
FOR RENT—Cltak, modkm, ipa- 

cious apartments, Vaswood addi
tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage roonu, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W' Yucca. Vaswood. phone 1328

3» t̂fc

WANTED TO KENT — Couple 
with four-year old and baby, will 

take good care of a two or three 
bedroom unfurnished house Phone 
148.5.1 24 4tp27

lUA-Aulom uiive supplies

SAVE UP TO 509fc 
On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mau) Phone 1042-W

68-tl(

7—Miscellaneous F’or Sale
FOR SALE National cash regis

ter See at State Distributors 
2 t-tfc

FOR SALt, F'or the best buys in 
new and used pianos and elec

tronic organs, see us. f'eaturing 
BAt.DWIN ACRO.SOMC. WUR 
LITZER and GULBRANSFN 

GINSBERG MISIC CO.
205 N. Mam Roswell, N M.

In Carlsbad. N 31., display room 
at 1206 W Mermod 23 9te-31

FOR RENT ^  Small, furnished 
apartment, 308 W. Dallas.

22 tfc

PHOTOSTATS
P i ,  i; Cp and Delivery 
. 47.' or 938 807 Bullock 

.sOl THEAST 
ENGINEERING CO

19 tfc 
a«f

FOR .S.VLF)—Three bedroom house 
short di.stance from town. Small 

down payment, will carry papers 
Phone L530 .  202tc 27

ROY I N G !  
S T O R A G E !  

tcjfbold moving, across Ui« 
.Acrn-. nation. .Agent Allied 

Line Scuthern New Mexico 
1 arlsbad. N. M. Phone 

t'iJl 53-tfc

FOR SALE. - Beantiful 1.58-acre 
farm, one mile fnim k'>wn, pric- 

(d to sell, eas.v terms. 4 |>er cent 
loan Call Wavne .-\dams. Roswell 
2!H)2 or 3.VI3 J for appointment.

26 4tc 29

—F'or Rent

Wj/tt lattB
HO.MK LOANS!

• T: . • To Build
• Ti- Refinance 

.(rtr>ia lliiilding and I,oaB 
\>s(M iation 

tt Ei ■ r ( .ii per Bldg87 tfi

New Duplex
Apartments

Door Convalescenl Home 
[■'A home away from home.” 
M nur'-mg care for elderly, 
mjpied or M-mle people, oper 

b) Mr i  Mrs. N. G. Whit 
Ilyij2 .s Roselawn. phone 67 

52-tfc

JVoi WANT TO DRINK, that 
la  )jur business.
J)u l \N \M  TO STOP, that is
|t«r b.i'ro --

.Anonvmous, Call 772AV 
lObW 87-lfx

Two- and three-lted- 
room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator. Ve
netian blinds and closed 
jfaraj ê, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.
Casa Bonita, Ine.

j7vETIAN Bl.LNDS — We guar- 
perlect (it. Key Furniture 

412 V. Te.xas, phone 877.
1 tfc

91.3 S. Fleventh St. 
Artesia. N. M.

50-tfc

F'OR RENT—Large, well-furnished 
apartment, upstairs, over Hub 

Clothiers. C. C. Smith, phone resi
dence 603-J; office 672-W

21 6tp26
FOR RE.NT — Clean, four-room 

house, two bedrooms, laundry, 
bath. Roper range, heating stove, 
shade trees. Consider children 
under 2 years 507 Washington.

23-4tc26
FOR RENT—I.arge iwo-room fur- 

nishe dapartment, clean, phone 
1013 K or 412 N Roselawn.

23 tfc
FOR RF;NT—Three-room unfurn

ished housc^ See at 203 N. 
Eighth 23-tfc

FOR RE:NT—One bedroom duplex 
unfurnished, in Vaswood Addi

tion Plione 30. 5-tfc

REST HAVEN 
CONVAI.kSCANT HOME 

fs  the elderly. 907 W. Main St. 
. .N. M. Phone 1725. Ofe 

‘ted by Mr. and Mrs. F. M 
êr 89-tfc

F'OR RENT—Thiee-room furnish
ed apartment, water paid, al«o 

small furnished cabin with utilities 
paid. See at 902 W. Washington.

9-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Nice three-room fur- 
hished apartment, air condition

ed. uUlities paid. Inquire in per
son. 1018 S First. 62-tfc

Pw your lawn mower sharpened 
M  the Foley Electrakecn Sys- 
^  guaranteed to cut better than 
■a new' We pick up and de- 

Elberl Murphy, 1206 W. Dal- 
• Phune 726M. 22-8tc-29

FOR RENT — Bedroom, 420 W. 
Quay. 10-tfc

F'OR RENT — Small lurnished 
apartment, 506 W. Dallas.

13-tfc

Pal Koehane,
photographer

Specializing in Portraits 
“  S Roselawn Phone 1470 

Artesia. .New .Uexico

2&7tp3^

FOR RENT—Three-room, nicely 
furnished apartment with utili

ties paid. Inquire at 202 W. Texas.
104-tfc

FOR SALE—160 acres improved 
irrigated land, B-inch and 10- 

inch pump, 80 acres allotted cot
ton, peanuts, 1 3 down. Roy M. 
Smith, phone 038-J3, Portales, N. 
M. 25-3IC27

Spanish for adults, 
•''■‘‘‘ling classes. Thcodo- 

wiiouKh Smith. 209 Runyan, 
1604 M .Also willing to or- 
childrcn'.s classes in con- 

'̂-wonal Spanish or teach con- 
- “onal English to .Mexican.

2Bltp

FOR RENT — Newly decorated 
threeroom apartments. Inquire 

at 908 Ray Avc. in person
26-tfc

t  OR IvKNT—Two bedror-m house 
comuictely furnis!icd. all bills 

paid, including y id man. Phone 
227 23tfc
FOR RE.NT—Three room furnish 

ed apartment, private entrance, 
private bath, convenient to schools 
and churches, no pots. 611 W 
Dallas. 25-tlc
FOR KENT New. small garage 

furnished apartment, S40 month 
or $11 .50 weekly, all bills paid, 
air conditioned, nione 082-R2. 
Hope Highway 26-ltp
FOR KF7NT Six-room unfurnished 

house, considering furnishing 
for permanent renters; also three- 
room furnished hou.se Contact 
Mrs J F:. Shorn. Hotel Charles in 
person 26-1 tc
FOR RE.NT—Clean, two-room fur

nished apartment, private hath, 
utilities paid. Ninth and Clayton, 
phone 790-W. 26-tfc
FOR RENT — Small, furni.shed 

house $50 month, water paid. 
Suitable for couple, 412 W. Dallas.

26-tfc
FOR RENT—Desirable two-room 

furnished duplex, bills paid, 
couple only. Call 1625 . 26-tfc
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment and trailer space, 605 
W Missouri. 25-tfc
FOR RE.NT—Four-room furnished 

apartment, private bath. See at 
412 W. Grand or phone 1075-J.

252tc-26
New Mexico’s state tax on ciga

rettes amounts to 40 cents a carton, 
or four cents a pack.

Three milliop automobiles arc 
scrapped annually in the United 
States.

New Mexico’s poplation is in
creasing almost twice as rapidly as 
the average for the United States.

The University of New Mexico, 
at Albuquerque, was established in 
1889.

‘b >ny home
|^»ll Mrs. W. M. Gray at 108.

26-ltp

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 North First Phone 845

R E A L  E S T A T E

C L E M 1
appliance

Two, two-bedroom modern Homes, good locations, small down 
paymenkH.

Established Business, well located,
^ j irge  two-bedroom Home, deji. extra built-ins, efficiency apart- 
e  ment on back of lot.

T'V r e p a i r

^PK(’IALISTS
* ' ' ' ’**" Phone. 1200

List Your Farms and Ranches With Us I
We Give Yonr Llitingi Our Per*on»l Attention

MRS. FRANK MULLEN AX
Saleslady1106 YATES PHONV 1074-W

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
Before buying a piano, see us. 
We usually have a very good 
stock of used pianos and always 
the finest in new pianos. Ham
mond Organs.
JENKINS MUSIC COMPANY 
111 W. Third Phone 4027 

Roswell. N. .M
91-tfc

( KOI‘ HAIL INSl KA.NCE 
STATE Ml'Tl Al. INS C(i 

K 1,. Haris, Gen Agent 
.512 S. Roselawn Hhnne 260 

Ariesia. .N. M 
_____________  24 lOtp 33

STOP! FOR SALE Sewing ma .
chine.s $15 and up. We repair 

all makes of vacuum cleaners and 
sowing machines. Wilson A Daugh
ter, 107 S Ko.selawn. 8-tfc

f m  z>/iLi:, Woven wiie and sleel 
posts. See at Artesia AllaUa 

Growers Association. East Main St.
«7tfr

FOR SALF7- -22 It. modern Trave- 
lit lr.iiler, sleeps four, like new 

'■'an be seen at El Kio Trailer 
t ’ouil, Carlsbad, .N. M.

25 3tp27

liuildinj; .Material

shklng s p e c ia l s
21 X 24 Window Screens $2 95 
2 6 6 6 Heavy Screen Doors 6 95 
2 8 6 8 Heavy Screen Doors 8 75 
Deep colors in Flat Wall Paint.

per quart .98
•No 2 Oak Flooring, regular 

lengths 12 95
No Seconds or Rejects—

All New Merchandise 
j THE ARTESIA LUMBER CO.
I 710 N. First Phone 178
i 20-tfc

10—Used ( 'a rs  and Truck.**

ELECTROLUX 
VACUU.M CLEANER 

Sales - .Service - Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

Phone L500
IBtfc

FOR .SALE 
One Complete 

HUNTING - FISHING Ol’TFIT I
14 ft Boat. 14 HP Evinrude 

Motor. Trailer. Tent and 
Camping Outfit.

CARTERS TUNEUP 
108 Texas Phone 1280 

23-tfc

FOR REAL VALUFkS IN HEAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

ING REAL E.'.TATE GUIDE ON 
'fllS  PAGE B3-tte

ADD on that extra room, build 
new home-rcmodel and repair, 

cabinet work, ABC loan available. 
Call Elbert Murphy, Phone 726-M 
or contnact Willis Williams, 911 
W. Texas 20-7tp-26

FREE! FREE! You buy winch, 
bed and tires, I give you truck, 

S400 up. K. J. Williams, phone 
1112. 97-tlc

FOR HEAL VA1.UES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

NG HEAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
H its PAGE 83 tfc
FOR SALE PI.53 Bel Air Chevro 

let 4 Door, with Puwerglide and 
power -.leering, ha.s lots of acces 
a-ries and driven only 5300 miles, 
(itijiig oversea- and must .sell b> 
Wednesday See Lynn ; dlible at 
"■5 E Chisum or phone 643W

26 lip

Rev and .Mr- C ,\ Clark. 708 
S Eighth had a- hou.--. gu( st: over 
the weekend. Mr and .Mr- K..iS'li»l 
Thompson of Ho!.!.- and Mr and 
Mr- I) H Starling of llenv-T City 
Texas Thompson i; a building 
eontraclor al Hobbs. Starling it- 
iirea --(uperintendeni of the .Mian 
tic Pipeline of West Texas and 
.New .Mexico The 4 H Hioris fam
ily of 705 W Dallas ioined the, 
house party Saturday night lor a 
barbecue supper, and thi Joe D 
.\rnotd family of Hohhs. came in 
(or a visit on Sunday Mi-- Ii wel 
Clark, a teacher in the I!-..--d; v. n 
school, a grand niece p t*, Clarks, 
was uLso a Sunday guest

Dr. and Mrs F'rederic C Cres- 
man returned last week fnim a trip 
to New York and Wesche-ter. Pa 
.At Westchester they visited hi: 
mother who has been HI for 15 
months, also vi.-ited other rela
tive-- .Mrs Cressman is the former 
.Andrey Carter of San Erancisto 
and Hollywood

.Mr. and Mrs. J B Munc\ spent a 
week in LuhtxM'k visiting Mrs. 
Muncy's -ister, Mrs. Fred Free
man Mrs F'reeman returned home 
with the Muncys (nr a week and 
this morning Mr and Mrs Money 
took Mr-. F'reeman to Carlsbad to 
board the bus for home

Mr and Mrs Ralph Thompson 
took .Mrs. Laverne C. 'Butch: 
Smith to Las Vega.s Sunday to visit 
her sister. Mae i,’laylo*i. where she 
plans to visit and recuperate after 
being sick since .November

(lut of-statc drivers are involved 
in l‘-  than one sixth of the traffic 
-;.--ident- reported in .New Mexico

MARIE
MONTGOMERY 

Style Tap DancinR:
Ballet amt Toe

ACCORDION
and

ORGAN
Organ in Home. 

Practice Schedule .Vrranged 
for .Students

.Mr and ‘-Ir- I’ ( t aniplx I! oi 
Temple Okla , 'irrived Friday to 
\isit their .n in-luw and daughter. 
Mr and Mi W W Maxwell and 
their daugh!'r. .leannit On loin 
(!a>, .Mrs ''’ainphell mother .Ml 
.-A. .Meado'.'. of El Paso • itm !•- 
.Arte-ia to at-ompan) Mr an-‘ 
•Mr.- Campb(-II hollo for a v; : 
The group left on .Mondiy mom 
ina.

Clfarles AA'dltr:|i a •-tiident
Faslern ,NI'ew .MeXUd UMiW T'
I’ortale-, -pent the wr■:'k cn:= Vi ith
his parents Mr -ind Mr- R C
VA allrip

IN THE I’KUBATi; ( - n  KT (iF
EDDY ( Of NTV. n1 A'l E 

NEW MEXli 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTA-MENT 
OF 1 S KKSER.
DEi EASED

.NOTH E OF HEARING 
t»N

, ) F

No 1872

AND KEPOKI
NEW MEXli O 

Jo>-re R(-,er 
Reser Barton. 

Reser F71y. Floyd S Reser 
Reser. F’lo£-,ie C Reser

FIN AL At t o t  N1
THE STATE OF 

TO C H Reser. 
Courtney. Nora Fi 
Dora .A 
Dayton

T' lrl) one million families own 
auton- bile- in the I’nited States, 
!t). liidini 2146,000 in New Mexico.

Cook. Eloise Reser Shoemake. Wil 
ma Aileen Reser Courtnghl. Mil- 
Ired Re-er, .Melvin Reser. E C 
: ourtney. Byran Ira Shoemake. 
Juanita D<-nton. Trustee for Dora 
.\ Ke.ser Ely. and Beulah Mae 
Harbert All Unknown Heirs of 
I S Reser. Deceased, and All Un 
known Persons Claiming any I.ien 
Upon or Right. Title or Inlt-n ,t 
in or to the Estate of said Deced 
ent. GRF:ETING 

NOTRE IS HEREBY GIVFLN 
that FHoise Reser Shoemake and 
Dayton Re-er. co-executor;-- herein 
have tiled their Final .Account and 
Report in this cause and. by Or 
der of the I'robate Judge of Eddy 
(.’•I'rnty. New Mexico, the 11th day

wxdioottcN'drnffî
whodotik
watdioof
fbryoii/

) /  -
fr .  ■ '

R E A L  E S T A T E

.New Mexico’s longest inter-city 
highway distance is 543 miles — 
l.ordsburg to Clayton.

FOR SALE—Complete TV anten
na, you install it $12.95. Rose

lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose- 
lawn Ave., phone 42 W. 12-tfc
FOR SAt.E—55 Wichita spudder, 

mounted on rubber, 100 HP mo
tor mounted, two mast.s, winch 
truck.s. tools 15 inches down. A F. 
Kiinmell, Box 49, Carlsbad. N. M.

2,5-4tc28
ATTENTION FARMERS — The 

Artesia Cotton.seed Delinting 
plant will close for the .season, 
Saturday, April 3. 24-3tc-26

6A—W anted
WE PAY CASH for used furniture 

Key Furniture, 412 ^W. Texas,
phone 877. 1-tfc

IMeasinjr You—
Plea.'-es I ’s!

1952 Cadillac 4-Dr., loaded 
and very clean S2995

1952 Chevrolet, radio, healer, 
N’ally nice $1295

195(1 Pontiac 2 Dr.. 8 Cyl.. 
radio, heater, Hydramatic, 
new paint $.995

19.50 Plymouth .radio, heater, 
nicest Plymouth in town SH95

19.50 Ponliuc 4 Dr.. Chieftain 
Deluxe, a real buy tor
only S995

1950 Chevrolet Fleetline 2-Dr., 
radio, heater. Power- 
glide $795

1949 Olds ’'98" 4 Dr. Sedan, 
white sidewall tires, radio, 
heater. Hydramatic $795 

1S>49 Ply mouth 4 Dr. Special 
Deluxe, a real family car 
for only $545

19.52 Studebuker Pickup. 1 ton, 
complete motor overhaul $795

We Have Several Cars Left for 
No Down Payment!

“We Want to tre at you lik e  you lik e  to be tre ate d  '
Cole Motor Company

112 S. Second Phone L54 
26-ltc

G U I D E
rarms. Raorb«« aad Bast- 
nmte* Liatingi Exrhaaged 
with the KO*sWELl. aad 
C.ABI.SB.AD Moltiple Uattaf 
Bureau.

81 A OK SELL FROM A 
Ml I TIPI E LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

AA/INTER tS BEAUTIFU L 
SOMETIMES BUT fM O A D  
THAT IT O iL V  COM ES* 

OW CE A  V E A R .

The best kind of Seed and Feed 
(or your farming demands are 
right here at E. B. BULLOCK & 
SO.NS! Let us help you plan your 
entire planting and feeding pro 
gram . . . you can be sure of great 
er farm production.

{3 .B U U 0C K
fillTESI^

f U D ,H O U / i ,C O J U f s ^ e £ M

(T o x  A lo ro K  CO.
, <»ottV YOOf> \ 
MCTOPS NtCfi fOOtiT I CAN'T tVCM
hear

ikL 9CT ITS Because YOU HAVE IT <EPw:eo f NO, TMEYVE NEVERSERVICED IT rrsBECAUSE TN MCrroP 
ISN'T OOINO

OfcT MC SVMflATkdy
NRtN &HES \  rP O M  MC 8 0 0  

P tecucA T iig  kwtSE ANP
[ AINT ITAwFVt'jT ^ r r  TO----> ^  BitOCE »TP   ̂ Jj" -.cv SmAbTS

We Give S&H GREEN STAMI*S on Used Cars Only!
1951 CilEVROI.ET ‘>4-ton Truck. Bargain.LATE 1949 C’HRYSI.ER Windsow 4-Door Sedan, 

has original maroon finish. Rare buy!
1930 DESOTO Custom 4-Door, original paint and 

a very clean gutninobile, radio, heater, seat 
rovers. Come and see this one!

1948 PON'TI.AC 4-Door Sedan, radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, sun visor, original two-tone paint, 
practically new tires, .-A-1 condition, 1934 plates 
Bargain!

1930 GAIC, long wheelbase 'j-ton Pickup Truck, 
first class condition, practically new tires.
Come in and see this one!

1930 CHEVROI.ET 'z-ton Pickup Truck, prac
tically new tires, .A-1 mechanically. Come in 
and make, an offer!

klRI)V AGKNCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

I.> West Main Phone 914
412 AV. Alissouri, 5 rooms, 3 bedrooms, wall to wall carpeting, 

corner lot.

3 Bedroom home, 1008 Centre Court, wall to wall carpeting, 
garage. See this one today !

Suburban Home, just out of city limts, 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
good well, low down payment.

Three Bedroom, carport, utililv room, front kitchen, dining 
room, nice size living room and bedroom, tile Hoort, plenty 
closets, a lot of house for your money—$1,000 down.

304 Sandia in Zee Addition, 3 bedroom home, low down payment

This is your last chance to buy that F'arm and plant this year’s 
crop. AA'e have a farm you will tike—good improvements and 
good wells, 29'~f down.

AVe have some Business investments—lots and income property 
etc.

MAR\ EV JONES AGENCY
Kealtor and Evety Form of Insurance 

Office Phone 1115
120 South RoseiaAA’n

Gus .Arnold Home, located 711 AA’. Dallas, owner leaving city, 
6-room, 3-bedroom, with two baths, centrally located to 
schools and churches. Priced reasonably.

Harvey Jones R. L. Paris, Salesman
Residence Phone 1217-J Residence Phone 260

INSURANCE .AND RE.AL E.STATE 
OF FICE 315 QU.AA AVENUE 

THIS AVEEK SPECl AUS!
Corner Business In t. 75 by 140 feet with four-room 

home, 602 Texas, $7500, easy terms.
modem

Owner leaving town, must sell this week, two-bedroom, den and 
fireplace, 814 .Mann, very low down payment. *

Eight-room, four-bedroom House, 709 N. Roselawn. $6000, very- 
easy down payment.

14-Arre F'arm, city limts of Hope, good improvements, lots of 
trees, city water. Price $3750, $1000 down. AVill trade for 
property in Artesia. '

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 889-J

FREE
Rental Parking
Service at Rear

Don Jensen
Bet. PB. 75t

II iV+«
X I]

Ti 3

II■a I

of May, 19.54, at the hour of 10;00 
.A 31 . in the Court Room of the 
Probate Court in Carlsbad. F!ddy 
tounly. New Mexico, i.- the day. 
tinic and place for hearing said 
Final .Account and Report and any 
I, section thereto. At the same 
time and place, said Court will 
'elerir.me the heirship of -aid 

-leiedcnl the ownership of hu es 
i(‘i- tlie interest of each respec 
tiM- claimant thereto or therein, 
..nd the per-ons entitled to distri
bution thereof

NEIl. B AVATSON Artesia. New 
Mexic 1' attorney (or the co-

a.ilor-
AVITNKs*: MY HAND AND 

-E.Al. of -said ■■'oiirt on this the 
2()th day of .Alareh. .A D.. 1S54.

• EAl MRS R A AVII.COX, 
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

By I. .M Sears, Deputy 
24-41 TSO
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Lake Arthur
Lake Arthur ichooU were 100 

p«r cant repreacnted at the South- 
aastem district meeting of the 
New Mexico Educational Assn in 
Hobbs Friday The entire faculty 
membership, consisting of Supt 
and Mrs Herbert M Whatley, Mrs. 
Bernice Swinney, Mr and Mrs 
Conrad Jones, Mr and Mrs. Gene 
Sooter, Mrs. Harry Cumpsten, 
Coach John Havener, J r , and Miss 
Audrey Boatright, attended. Cump 
sten accompanied his wife to 
Hobbs

Supt Whatley was elected as a 
member of the executive commit 
tee and he was also elected as rep
resentative of the executive com
mittee of New Mexico rural area 
administration association from 
aoutheastern district, which meets 
at Santa Fe.

All the teachers reported an en 
jnyable and profitable time, at 
tending the panel discussions of 
their choice and some remained 
for the busines.s session

Travis Stovall of .Artesia con
ducted the services at the Metho 
dist church in Lake Arthur Sun 
day morning in the absence of 
Rev C. A. Clark, pastor, who was 
closing out his series of meetings 
in a revival at In< Stovall had as 
hu lesson "God and You." which 
dealt principally with Chri'M^n 
education of young people. Her 
bert M Whatley presided at tlie 
worship services

Mr and Mrs Conre ’ Jore-s •."■■nt 
the week-end visitir.g her parent., 
the William Kliers .it Orograndi 
N M , after attending th.- ,,utl. 
eastern NMEA meeting in Il>ihh<

Miss Jeannette Havener spent l 
Sunday visiting Mis Treva Cay!- 
Jetton on the Cottonwood

The last quarterly conferenen rf 
the local Methodist church held .it 
Loco Hilb Sunday evening v.-v 
well attended by Lake .Arthur 
members.

After enjoying the ...mptuous 
meal which the Loco Hills Methiv 
dist ladies served, worship m rvic*-' 
were held Rtv Tmne d -trict u 
penntendent. preacned an 1 ui.s- 
presided over the confrrente 
which followed A discu.s.sion or 
the painting of the Lake .Xrt. îir 
Methodist church on the interior 
and extenor was held Mrs Ed 
Shrock was eU-cIrd as id-legMte t>- 
the annual conference .whic.'i is to 
be held in CarUtai.l in Ma;

Funeral services for Mrs Nellie 
Conley. 79, of Warren ohm. was 
held Sunday Mrs Conley is sur 
vived by two brothers and two sî . 
ters. one of whom is Mrs May 
Gromo of I,ake .Arthur Mrs Con
ley is also the aunt of Mrs Rath

Bates and Mrs Juanita Gromo of 
Artesia The entire community ex
tends sympathy to Mrs Gromo and 
relatives during their sorrow 

Lake .Arthur citizens are mourn
ing the deaths of two former rest 
dents who spent a great deal of 
tlicir time here with their families 
and were beloved by all who knew 
them They are Mrs H. E Flowers, 
now of .Artesia, who is known here 
as .Mrs. .Manan and who is the 
mother of Mrs. .August Nelson of 
Lake Arthur, and Mrs. Guy Robin
son. now of Hagerman. i^ho is the 
mother ot I'aul Robinson, Lake 
.Arthur

Presbyterian 
W omen’s Spring 
Luncheon lleld

A spring luncheon was held on 
Wednesday, March 24, by ladies of 
the Ella Vi^ges circle of the Pre.s 
byterian church of Hagerman at 
the Womans club

The 1 o'clock luncheon was 
served buffet style, and members 
were seated at quartet tables with 
.seasonal flowers being used as the 
centerpiece and throughout the 
dining room

Those present were Mrs Bob 
Utterback, Mrs Jim Langenegger, 
Mrs. Linden Jenkins, Mrs John 
Rhodes, Mrs. Bobby Templeton, 
Mrs. Richard Lang. .Mrs. Clarence 
Harshey, Mrs Max Wiggins, and

.Mrs, Flowers was very active in ! ‘he hostesses. Mrs Homer May
church community affgirs while herry, Mrs Robert B West and 
she was rearing her family here ;•'*'’** '̂ ***‘ Langenegger.
and was very active until the time 
of her death.

.A large assemblage of friends 
iruiu Lake .Arthur and Cottonwood 
were m attendance at last rites for 
her.

Mrs Robinson settled on a farm 
near here with her late husband 
and family in 1908 and has lived 
here and at Hagerman since that 
lime

Lose than a month ago she had 
the Joy ol having all of her chil
dren w ith her at a family rcunmn 
hvl‘j  here at the home- of her son, 
Paul and family

She was very active and alert in

Following the luncheon mem
bers from the Methodist church 
met with the ladies to help plan 
the joint Bible school to be held 
July 12 19, namely, Mrs Horice 
Freeman, Mrs. Jack Menoud, .Mrs 
Bobby Williamson. Mrs. Lester 
Hinrichsen. .Mrs Dacus Parker, 
.Mrs. Stanley I'tterback. and Mrs 
Spurgeon Wiggins.

Cokes were served at the close 
of the afternoon

Building Permits
Building permits 

macag;ng her business affairs, and i last week to.
were isused

all clii- '■njo.'-ed her family 
h;l iren. grandchildren and great
randchddren

! T 'e r” c«.nilc and understanding 
1 p---Mjr.alituT. vLill be greatly missed 
' but ih-jir influence will follow 
I tbeni for good
I Community Night at Lake .Ar 
; ihur ;.< h-j!il hou-.e will be held at 7 
j '1 m on Thur>day, April 1. it has 
jbo'.n announced by Sppt H M 

.A pot-luck supper will be 
hfld at 7 p m Everyone in the 
conimunitv u  asked tc bring a cov
ered dish Drink:, of coffee and 
p>‘P̂  Will be furni.shed.

.At 8 30 a film on ' Fly Control 
;nd PiciUî .v will ho >hown by L 
A '  .inmors Ro.,well, Chaves 
.->anty -jii.tarian and milk inspec 

. • lor th' cit.. of Rv'.i'.vcll Mrs 
! '  .oim-r: .‘ ho also touche- cIasse.  ̂

i >jnituli>iii Tui-du.x;, and Thur'
; ■iiy. in Hai:-rnian ard Dexter, will 
j n.ako a brief talk Thi:, is a continu- 
' . irocram on health which has 
‘> ■1 .. goir.c or; all year Sapl 
VVhulle;. stated

li I.- h- pod that all school pa
trons an 1 «very one in the comrau- 
m;> wil. attind Community .Night

K,.!; h Pear-.on and John Haven 
'•ft s m! ' >  for Tuciimcan to at- 
lind ilu'onic Grand Lodge

W /  L Webb. $600, build a 20 by 
12 foot frame garage, 1012 S. 
Rosi'lawn.

H G and Mary E Ellis, $200 
run concrete sidewalk five feet 
w ide and 100 feet long next to curb 
at 1102 W Mam.

Beth King Wingfield, $2,000, 
build three room house, 14 by 30 
feet, stucco frame—sheetrock and 
textone, 812 W. Misouri.

.Mrs I. H. Lee, S r . and son. Lcl- 
burn Lee from .Malvern. .Ark, 
spi-nt the night with Mr and Mr? 
John Haven on their way to Phoe
nix to visit .Mrs. Lee's s r, Mrs 
Nellie Dougan

Mr and Mrs Cecil Anderson of 
R( swill visited Lake Arthur chap
ter No 24 at their last meeting 

Marion Niharl and son, Clyde NT 
hart, were in Roswell Thursday on 
businisi, '

Ten, Twenty 
Years Ago 
In Artesia

TWENTY YEARS AGO
( From The .Advocate files 

for March 29. 1934)
J. L. rruett, Eddy county 

Democratic chairman, announced 
hen* Monday that a meeting of 
the central cumniittee would con
vene in Carlsbad Saturday to can
vass returns of the Demorratic 
primary held March 24.

Joe Ballard of Artesia, a stu
dent in the University of Texas 
at Austin, has been elected cap
tain of the freshman track team, 
according to word received by his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs W. H. Bal
lard

Mrs Jessie Morgan of .Artesia 
was re-electcd grand secretary of 
the Eastern Star order at the 
close of the state convention at 
Albuquerque Friday

Mrs M G. Schultz entertained 
last Thursday honoring her son, 
.Max, Jr., on his ninth birthday.

Miss Helen Bullock was a de
lightful hostess Wednesday eve
ning of last week when the en 
tertained with a spring party at 
the home of her sister and hus
band, • Mr. and Mrs. Landis 
Feather.

Willard Bradshaw, son of Mr 
and Mrs J. W. Bradshaw, who 
with his bride, were week-end 
guests of his parents, was honor 
ed by members of the Christian 
church last Sunday afternoon.

TEN YEARS AtiO
(Fnim The .Advocate files 

for March 30, 1944)
Mayor Emory Carper is repre 

senting oil men of New Mexico in 
Washington this week at a Con
gressional hearing in regard to 
the price of oil

Fred Hill, popular Eddy county 
sheriff, has authoried the Advo
cate to announce him as a candi

THE MAY SHOP 
Custom Marie 

Squaw Dresses and Gifts! 
Children's Hand Made Dresses 

$I.»« to $8 90 
MRS. R. E. BARNETT 

I 108 South Roselawn

( L E M
\PPLI v x :e

W .\ S H I N ( ;
M A C H I N K

R K I ' A I R  S E R V I C E
408 U.  Main Phone 1200

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR 
('OFFER TUBING 

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia, New Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 7 30 P M on April 14. 1964. 
for the furnishing of Copper Tub
ing

ITEM #I
1000 ft. — 1” Type K. Soft 

Copper Tubing
All bids shall be marked “Bid 

to be let on April 14, 1964.” and 
the Council reserves the right to 
refuse or accept any and/or all 
bids in the best interests of the 
City

.All bids shall be F O B . Artesia, 
New Mexico.
By Order of the City Council 

City of Artesia. New Mexico 
W. D FOWLER,
City Engineer.

2«2tT-28

date for re-election, subject to 
the Democratic primary in June. 
He previously had said he would 
not be a candidate, but had not 
announced officially.

Steps were taken Monday eve
ning for the organiation of a Girl 
Scout association in Artesia, 
when representatives of church
es. schools and civic clubs and 
other interested met at the 
Woman’s club to hear Miss Lucil
le R Skewes, New Mexico field 
advisor, who was here to discuss 
Girl Scouting and to assist in the 
organization.

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR 
AGGREGATE FOR SEAL 

COATING
Sealed bida will be received by 

the City Clerk of the City of Ar 
tesia. New Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 7:30 P. M on April 14, 1954, 
for the furnishing of Aggregate 
for seal coating with the following 
specifications;

.Aggregate. The aggregate shall 
be composed of sound and dur
able particles of gravel or stone 
having a per cent of wear of not 
more than 27.5 (Los Angeles 
Abrasion Teat of Coarse Aggre 
gate A A S.H.O. Designation T- 
98. with subsequent revisions). 
It shall be free from organic 
matter, clay, loam, or pebblei 
coated therewith and shall not 
contain more than five (5) per 
cent of slate, shale, schiat, or 
toft particles of sandstone. 
When tested by approved labora
tory methods, it shall meet the 
following grading requirements; 
Retained on screen 0%
Retained on screen 0 to 10%
Retained on 10 mesh 

sieve 95 to lOO'̂ 'r
ITEM *l

1000 Cu. Yds. Aggregate to 
meet above specifications 

All bids shall be marked "Bid 
to be let on April 14. 1954" and 
the Council reserves the right to 
refuse or accept any and/or all 
bids in the best interests of the 
City.

All bids shall be F.O.B.. Artesia, 
New Mexico.

By Order ol the City Council
City of Artesia. New Mexico, 
W. D. FOWLER.
City Engineer.

2B21T-28

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
)

1975

I

IN THE MATTER 
OK THE ESTATE OF j 
THOMAS J. TERRY j No.
Also known as T. J 
TERRY, Deceased.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
OF ADMINISTRATOR 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been /ippointed 
as the Administrator of the Estate 
of Thomas J Terry, also known as 
T J Terry, deceased, by Honor
able Ed 11. Gentr>', Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico and 
has qualified as such.

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
fife or present the same as pro

vided by law within li.
^ m  the Mth day of
the date of the first puhli.: 
this notice, or the
barred. same

J- J. Terry, AUnunu,, 
Filed 3/30/54.

' s

FINANCE CO.
says’Hi Neighbor!

TO PEOPLE OF ARTESIA

NOW.

Nationw ide Company — Famous for 
Saying “YES” to 4 Out of 5—

Opens Office at 410 West Main
there's a H sin ief Finance Company office near you—with a 

YES MANagar who's ready to maka loans with the santa /Wesmf 
Conudormlion that made Aasannf the choice of eo many people 
last year.

LOANS $25 TO $560 ON AUTO — FURNITURE — SALARY

J  J  ’tm  comm Nrw TMMt tIRfS TO SAW VIS'*

FINANCE CO.
410 West .Main Street — Artesia

Phone 1055 Kenneth Far, Mgr.
Loans Made to Residents of All Surrounding Towns

PRICE
CANDIDATE

for

SHERIFF
Subject to Action 

Democratic Primary
E D  P R I C E

Poliliral parts lines tend to left and rlRhl —and up as4 i!.,J 
I am superstitious enouKh to believe a good randidale far 
is one who prefers a straight line.

How shall the rommunil.s know the man who pulitirs tkrni 
by his words and in arrordance with his actions? If rleriei 
will hr administer to the community—and to the indiiidasJ* ggj 
will aot'irly know him except that hr render his own intrrprri.r 
of what he himself shall know as good condurl?

1 am superstitious enough to brlirsc that a good raadidakfl 
any office is one who prefers to walk a.straight line!

Kl) I'KICK KOK SIIKKIKF:

«A
&s
<

E X T R A !  DOUBLE STAM P DAY SALE!

Tii vrs Hi(,nr: n ils  s a l e  
IS i ;f f k ( rivK We d n e s d a y  

Doi UEE s ta m p  d a y :
SAVEO.MIIESE

"2’"amr';}ri’Ri(;Es:

G R E E N  B E A N S WAPCO CUT ^  
46 oz. 3 for

C A T S U P WAPCO C

P E A S
2 for

WHITE SWAN 303 tin 2  for

LUNCHEON .Merchandise)

&s
<

C O R N
VmiTE Your Choice of

Cream Style White,

S\^AN Golden or Whole
Kernel (iolden_____ .'i03 tin

FOR

GRAPEFRU IT JUICE WHITE SWAN . 
46 oz. Tin i

Unsweetened

1 j  Nabisco 1 lb boxI  Ritz Crackers.......... 38c |
Ajax Reg. tins

for
Cleanser..............2 ° 25c

[i New Blue Reg. box

^STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
Super Suds..............29c |

I • ..It Pi  ^

White Swan 2  for 
12 oz. Tumbler

Price's VeJvel—all flavors

e SPINACH White Sw an .. 303 tin 2 .29 0 V'hite Sw a n ___________ 303 tin for

MUSTARD AND TU R N IP

GREENS w 
SHORT RIBS .. . . . . . . . . . . ib is'*

GROUND BEEF

■N

Fresh Ground

( LilSE (ll TSAETiTN >lf;D-0-MILK
MED-n-MIUK IS WHOLE FUl’ID -VHI.K

Reuiilar Price 
\l  31cLARGE QL ART (W  

LARGE (^lART and PINT GAN
NOW 19^ 
NOW 25"

3  QUART 6  OZ. CAN ... . .NOW 55"

PriccN

F.ffecti\o

Wednesday

Only!

I

' i

rwoi'ii

[op
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